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w. M. U. Executivc Board, Ogecrhcc
Rivcr Ass'n. Holds Summcr Mecting
Optomeuics to
Install OHiccl's
Tho I iI'SL DIsl1'1 1 Optornetrlc
Society will be chartered as n
unit
of LIto Gent gin Optornetric ASBa­
ciatlon ot n meeting to be held ttl
1 P 111 SlIndRY at �"'orcsl Holghts
Country Cillb
01' Rogel' J Hoiland JI 01
The uucsbo: o-Suvnnnnh MR- StAtesboro. will be Inslollcd (IS
IIIlC COl ps I eCI tilling sub-dlstrtct. pi ealdent athol' officOI S III C
01'
which Is manned by M-Sgt Lynn Robert C Bailie, Waynesboro, vice
\-V Bonrts nnd M-Sgt Jumea W president, 01 Guy S Cole, snvnn­
Shaffer. has won the monthly. nab, secretnt'y-Lrensurer: 01' Fro­
lugh SCOIC award ror .III1v, 1951, ser B Rayburn, Savannah, GOA
OVCI the seven other Geot glu I c- trustee: and 01' M F Dixon,
crulung sub-dtst rlcrs. ncccr ding La gwntusbcro. aOA nltet note U'IIS­
MaJoI' John C, Landrum, off! er tee
111 charge of Georgta Mnrlne re-
_
clultlng ncuvntca � dh HThc Sta tesboro-Snvunnnh "Leo- Lt. 1'01' am ome
thurneck" recmners lust won (he Whigh award fOI May, J951, whclIl From
Korean ar
they topped tile Geot'g'tn dlsll'ict� One statesboro Marlne w u s
by obtnining 128 percent of theh mon the more than 1,330 LeR-
usstgneo monthly quota
a g
The monthly tuner ate I ecruiung
ther necks who r etui ned home fr?m
I� tor USMC' emu-
korea aboard the USS Mountrail
:�,h��II\�CClinlL � tJ�1 �SLllt�SbOII: post I ecenuy He Is Lt Palmer' B
office each Monday durtng' the F'�:.�:a:l�'tu����e �allnes were I e­
month of August from 930 R m Heved flam the Korean front un­
La�� del thc current Mal'ine COI'PS
10LaLlon plan and J'esel've scpara­
tlon program
FollOWing It blle( pi ocessmg
period dllling which they will I'e­
cclvc clothlllg, medical exumma­
tlOn, and pay, pel'sonnel I'emainlng
In the SCI vice will be given leavc
befOl c r epOi LIng fOI duty with a
Mal'lne Corps activity within the
(�ontlnental limits of the United
States ResCl vlsls will be ordered
home to macUvc dllty
Tho oxocuuve hart hi or th Wo-
man's .MlsslonAr'y Union of the
Ogeech Rlver Assoclallon held
iLS enmmer meeting' n t Lho Ffrst
Bnpttst Church of Statesboro, with
Mrs Ft'unk Pr octal, supertnten­
dent, presiding
F'ollowlng n devotion" I bv 1\1 1'5
D B Frnnkhn .JI', representauvcs
from eight women's SOCICtlCS sub­
mittcd reports
�l1s 'rmvrs Styles, mtsston
study chnirmun, announced pions
tor n mission study class Septcm­
ber J3, with Mrs Allen VI kcrv
tenchlng the book, B\llle� -Ll\'­
tug."
�11 sOB F'rnnkltn, community
mission chatrrunn. suggested uuu
the nnnun l ommnntty mtsstona
dny of pi nyer orrerfng be set nslde
to send potential leaders III nil
phases of W 1\1 U work to Camp
Pinnacle next summer
MIs .J L getter ower, dtsu tct
secreta I y, welcomed an offer It-em
. 'tntesboro women to serve AS
gucst speRkel S 011 miSSionary pro­
gl'Rms In neighboring societies
Mrs Floyd Newsome, Rssoelll­
llano I gill's AuxilialY dllecLol, an- J-T.D. Ladies At
IlOlillced thaL thirteen gil'ls find
sel'cn bol's nllcndcd Cnmp PIn- 4-1-1 Club Calnp
nncle (10m the RSSOClRtlon Lhls
summel Three bovs f,'olll Elmer Repl esentalives
or the Bulloch
Chulch dedlcALed Lhen lives to CounLy
Hom e Demonstration
f'hl'istmll sel vice
CounCil Rttended 1\ weel{ end
MIS P F' Mnl'lIn, RssocinLionRI camp
at the Chatham County 4-H
\'Olll1g peopl 's leadel', told of n
Club Comp the weelt end of July
new boys' campSite lO be ptllchas.
27
.,
cd by Oeol gin Bapllst women lit I The IndlCS wcnt down on F Iiday,
Sl Simons IslAnd Jllly 27,
nnd I cLul neel on Sundny
MIS l\lnltlll also Announ cd thRt
llftClnoon The comp wm! in
Stote Royal AmbassHdol SeCI eLal V
ehAI ge or 1\lrs If'llHt S Lee, home
Glcndon McCullough Will be sent
demonsLJ allan �gcnl, and Ml's
to lapan fOI a yeal's WOII{ HIl10llg
DOlo thy \,yhILehend, assistant
.lnpnnese boys His expenscs Will
hOlllc demonstraLlon agcnt
nc paid b Lhe Baptist women and
The ploglam consisted of ves- SAVE MONEY on your FlI'e In­
Lire Royal Ambassaclols chaptel's per SCI
VICCS on Fllday and SatuI-
SUI ancc See BENSON INSUR-
of GeOl'gla day !lIghts, Sunday morlllllg WOI'- ANCE AGENCY
Mrs Mnlllll slaled that Royal ship at Savannah
Beach Tllnity
I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiAmbassador ll1anualis belllg leVIS- MeLhodist ChUI'ch, and I'eclealion I
ed to Include outdoor call1J)lIlg le-
on the beuch
qUlr ements, 111 addition to the
The ladies I epoltcd a gl and
study of miSSions Lime
of fun, I elnxauon, unci IIlspil-
MIS F'lank Ploclor emphaSized allon
lhat the \V M U yenl Will herenf-
-------------­
leI begin In Octobel InSlcnd of Hal \�1atcl's Wins
Janual y
The follOWing chUlchcs wele FUUI' FiJ'st Placcs
I epl esented Elmel, StatesbOl 0,
Olive Bl'anch, Reglstel, Cilto, Lee­
field, Emit Grove and Calval'y
MRS HARRISON OLLIFF,
u. S, MUl'illcS Here
Win SlIb.DistJ"id
PROMOTES IIU';I' SI'RIKE , , , Mrs, Loul. Wrlghl, Washlnglon, D,C"
whale IndignatIon o\'cr high beer prices sounded an independence Da�'
b.tUecrv-.IILel the steers grow old "-serves chicken to her SOl1, Louis,
as her t�"'!)h(ll1e chain leUer consumers' strike Ilgalnsl beer gains mo­
mentum. She called 10 women and 1,ledged them not to buy any beer
durlnl Jull', Each III turn pledged to obtnln 10 slIl1l1ar IIledg'cs rrom 10
Sgt, Edgar Marsh, hiS wlte and olben. The Wrights ha ven', l'aten heef III ,t month
sons, Butch and Rusty, Will alrIve _
'Monday to visit hiS parents, MI
and Ml's E L Mal'sh, before Sgt
Mat!:lh IS sent overseas
ttl BI..
".,..".,.. '�
In foul' hOl'se shows recently,
Hal Watel5, Bon of MI' and Mrs,
Loy \-Vatols, hus laken fOUl first
places 111 the five-gaited pony
class Thc shows wele at Gadsden,
Ala, Cal bill, I{y, Calhoun, au I
and G I cenwood, Tellll The hOI'se
with which Hal has been wrnnmg
lhe bluc ribbons IS "Chllst18n Bill I
At the Gadsden, Ala, show he
won second place 111 the fllle hal­
ness pony cluss, second 111 the Jun.
Ion fine hili ness class, nnd four th
111 the open frne harness class
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
We noticed that a maJol ity of
the SenatOls have decided to fore­
go the long slimmer layoff and
keep the Senatol'lal proboSCIS to
the grllldstone ThIS IS as com­
mendable as a plllmp cItIzen I efus·
IIlg a. third helpmg of dessert, be­
cause WaShington, D. C, hns nev·
er been noted fOI' stimmel' comfort,
In fact, some foreign counUl'es
give service men "tropiC pay"
while stationed on the banks of the
Potomac We know the SenatGla
have fences to build and repair in
theh home baliwicks , but we be·
heve they'll be doing more good
for more people by staYing on the
Job It's downright encoul'aglng
We congratulate Avant Ed­
enfield of Stillon upon being
elected a vice president of the
Future Farmers of Georgia
recently. Avant is president of
the Stilson aenlor claaa and
F,F,A, chapter, and captain of
the balk-etbal! and baleball
teams.
In Portland, Tenn, the city
council passed a law to keep cops
fl'om playing pool 01' pinball ma­
chines while on duty Still, it's one
way to keep your shooting eye
�harp When wheels aren't aligned
and balanced, the motorist Is los­
Ing money on tire weal' and taking
chances on_ safety At FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET CO, INC we offel
you the very latest eqUIpment op­
ernted by experts-all to give you
the best possible alignment and
ba lancing job Come 111 and see us
because It costs no mal e to get
the best Phone 10) (ad\' )
Repol tCI'
Cpl and Mrs Robert \V Mar sh
of Camp McCoy, Wisc, announce
I he bll'UI of n son, Robel t Jr, on
August -5 Mrs lIlal'sh is I'emem­
bet'ed hel e as Miss Chnl'lotte Boyd
FOR all types Auto InsUl ance, seo
the BEN SON INSURANCE
AGENCY
Now Showmg -- _
"STRICTLY DISHONORABLE"
EZlo Prnza Janet LClgh
A hllallous 10manliC comedy'
Also Latesl WORLD NEWS
Saturday
-Big Double Featurc­
"ROOKIE FIREMAN"
Bill Williams, Mal'JollC Reynolds
-Also­
"RUSTLERS ON HORSEBACK"
SLarl'ing Rocky Lane
Plus TWO CARTOONS
Sunday August 12 _
"THE TORCH"
Monday cl Tuesday, Aug, 13-14 -
"SUGA.RFOOT"
Randolph Scott Adcle .Jcrgens
One of Ule best Wester ns
of all t1lnes'
Wednesday, August 15 -- __
"HOME TOWN STORY"
.Jeffrey Lynn Donald Crisp
Marjorie Reynolds
A Ical down-to-earth stolY
COM I NG, ,Thursday
.Joan Cl'hwfol d Robert Young
-111-
Paulette Goddard
"GOODBYE, MY
Pedlo Al'mendar IZ
Plus SPORTS & CARTOON
GROCERY �
r:
Roberts'
PAY CASH
PAY LESS
25 �:�!etMaln & MARKET
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P,M,; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P,M,
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Sugar Sibs For 39C
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 10 Ib bag 79C
EARLY JUNE
Garden PEAS 2 cans For 2Sc
------------------------------------�---------------------------------
Streak of Lean Side Meat lb. 29C,
Blue Plate Oil Gallon $2.19
Washing Powder TIDE large Box 29C
half lb. Box �9cRed Bird Tea
THE BULLOCH HERALD, 1'HURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1951
Helll'y Evalls-
Contlnuetl from Page One,
one for the Navy COl 1,03,000 feet
of flooring "We worked seven
days a week, 24 hours a day to
fill that contract," l>h Evans sald
Another contract for a fil'lll in
Alabama consisted of treating two
million feet of lumber MI' Evans'
plant Is located on tho Darby mill
stte.
FAItM FClR SALm ,175 lIel;;:-;
In cLVtlvallon, located III �8lh
a M Dlsu-tot. 4-1'00111 dW(!llingtobacco barn, fish pond $3,000110'
CHAE< m, CONIil REAL'I'\' CO
INC,
I)
GmT your Fldcllty II lid SIII'l)
Bonds il'om BIilNSON INSUR
ANCEl AGENCY,
RUPTURED
R, N, CLARK, Factory Representative, Will Be at
FRANKLIN REXALL DRUG CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
MONDAY, AUG. 13-1 PM to (, PM
DEMONSTRATING and FITTING, , , the
DOBBS TRUSS
"THE TRUSS THAT, IS DIFFERENT"
BULBLESS - BELTLESS - STRAPLESS
This Is yOlll' oppol'tunity to have a truss expertly fitted nt
no extl a cost Thc DOBBS METHOD of controlling I'educi­
ble rupture has been used successfully for years WHY
TAKE CHANCES Gct A DOBBS TRUSS nt oncc, II Is
dangcrous to wear a truss which Is not propel'ly fitted
charge f01 cxamlnatlOn
No
LOTS FOR SALE on Savannah
I
FOR SALE 3-bedloom dwellmg
Avenue, 75x230 PI'lce $2100 neal' school; l8Ige lOt. PrICe $6,-
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO, 000 CHAS E CONE REALTY
INC,
' CO" INC,
For RELIEF Plus COMFORT and
CONVENIENCE, the DOBBS 'rRUSS
Ask Mr, Clark at Franklin Rexall Drug Co,
The 'Greatest Sale of Men's Suits
the Entire History of Statesboro
•
In
Save Over §.Q): In This Gigantic
FINAL CLEARArtCE
Your Choice of 150 Fine Suits
Some Suits Formerly
Sold As High As $50
INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP:
PALM BEACH AND A FEW
HYDE PARKS ...... _ , .. _ ...... ,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadl..
NtwlpClpe, ,
Reael
ne Herald'.
Ad.
DEDICATED TO l'HE PROGRESS OF ST.4TESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
VOi.UME: Xl NUMBER 40
Congl'e'SSJllan Preston Farmers Ilrged
Goes To Bat ForGeorgia To Put Cotton In
AdM h Govcrnmcnt LoanFariners n erc ants MOl'e than 250 Bulloch county
cotton gl'OWCI S wei e III ged to put
their' cotton 111 government lonn
this fnll nl n mnss rnccung here Fire destroyed-two mills and the dry kiln of the F, W,
Monday night Darby Lumber Company on Mill street last Thursday after-
The lonn I nto 101 1951 Is only noon, Damage was estimated at more than $100,000,
slightly less than Lhe nctual spots
_
will blll1g 011 the mUII{et, givlllg
glowels evelythlllg to gain and
nothing to lose by pUltlllg cotton
III the lonn thiS year
C, M Cowal t, .sccretal'y of tile
Bulloch County Fal m BUI cau, pI e
Sided at lhe meet1l1g on Monday,
He pr'esented the I eport from a The thermometer's high for
cotton-belt-wldc meetlllg III Ne" the week of August 8 through
Orleans IRst week, and ft om the August 12 was 96 degrees,
state-Wide meetlllg held In Macon with a low of 89, The day-by-
. Fred T, Lanier and George
lUst Thulsday It was pointed alit day recording made by W, C,
M. Johns�oq, attorneys for the Reports fl'om thc loco I market
Lhat thiS effolt to keep cotton off Cromley of Brooklet are as City
of Statesboro, atated this
S b B&PW
show thnt 12,344,086 pounds of to.
lhe mall<el thIS yeol was not a fol!oW1l'
week that the Darby InJunc- tatcs oro bacco have sold hel'e tOI' $5,306,-
locnl idea but WAS being pushed all High Low
tion hearing scheduled for to- 60701 since the mill leet opened on
ovel the colton belt All the cotton Monday, Aug. 8 90 69
morrow (Friday) morning at A SM. Thul'sdny, July
10
glowmg slates ale holdmg county Ttlesday, Aug, 7 94 70
10 o'clock before JUdg6 J L. t tatc cctlog For the sallle pCl'lod lost yeal,
��;�e��I����I��;o��e�;:��� ;�ot��e ;�:��:�d�:���:9
8
:� H �:���:���r�ig1�����hy:S�U:;; 01 M:�: ���le:b:��l1l�1�;h;�::ld:�� �7!��:0: OlwS:::. ::��n ::�n�:�3:::�
\.\T, H Smith, J A Hart and Saturday, Aug, 11 96 75 ber Co. to restrain the city au- PlofeMfUOll1ll \Vomen's Club and u
nR follows, Thut'sday, July 10,
,I L Denl went WIth MI' Cowart Sunday, Aug, 11 96 73
, through Thut'sdny, .July 26-
to the Mncon meeting and helped Rainfall for the week total- !�:�I�I:sMfi���tr���,ing any ac- member or the statc boaI'd, nnd :i,�7",140 pounds fOI' $1.�43,610 62
h1l11 tell Ule "hold colton orr the ed 0,28 Inches. Miss Ann Wllltfol'd
of the local Friday, July 27, through Wednes-
mltrl{et" StOI y Monday night cillb, ottended the full bon I'd mect. day, August 1-2,466,084 I)Ollllds
Those pi esent votcd to hold lhell'
• • ehnmd,beOf"tWlleosklmlllo.VCndd ,o,"a'ts tsl:eve8dollth Ing of the state ol'ganization on fOl' $1,060,486 00 August
2 thlough
� August 10-4,406,504 pounds fOl'
COLton off the mal'ket by putllng A f bl) i hid d Saturday uml Sundny, August 11 $2,404,65852 Monday, August 13,
It In the loan and encouragIng R't H ldfi D
avol'a e 1 g \V n nn a
evely cotton fOl'mel In the county
I, es eo,' a,n, heovy I'IIln .,'Ound 3 o'clocl<, to- and 12 thl'ough Wednesday, August IG-
to do the same They also asked R. Groover Sunday f�!h��o�����,�e :��u���� f;�,�t d� I:,��e S;,el�l��� n'::� ��:�n�'� �:d 12�1!;�8�:0����I�l1f:'�:I�;3�::�: �In�hat �h� sUPf�1 t Ptl'iCt on d�o:t�n porlment prevented the firQ fl'om ?nclUded U fOl um on JUI'Y SCI vices the local mnl'ket, no closing dntee la se to
h cenhs, mme n e Yf Funeral services tOI Dan R spreadlllg to the planing mills and rOI women conducted by Mrs has been set, ThOle will be filIIPOl�ti�f out t � � et��cl'et��Yt�e Cloover, 67, who died Saturday lumber' sheds along Zetterowcl Gel'trude Harl'ls, of Atlanta, nnd Hales nil ncxt weelt nnd on intoagl' cu UI Ct�O� a sh;"1 after three weeks of tlIness were avenue, workshops on VRl'ious phases of the Jollowing week, os long AS ncc-pi esent au 01 ty gIven m held Sunday afternoon at Emmitt Flt'e depnl'tments f!'Om Sylvania, the fedCl alion pl'ogl am esslu y
The gloup also asked the seCl'e Grove Baptist Church With Rev Metter and PortRI were called Among afflcia"s At the confer- MOl'ieets at Hahira, Gn, closed
tary to assist In every way POSSI- Chal'les K, Everett officiating, as- . ence wel'e Miss FI ances OlivCl' of yesterday (Wednesday), Fin n I
blc to expedite and expand expOlts sisted by Rev George Lovell and S D Macon,
state president, ,Miss MalY sales nl Waycloss und Adel wcro
to stllllulate domestic mill actIvIty Rev R L Mool'e qual'e anccs Webb of Douglasville, Ih'sl vice held lodoyby steppmg up the schedule of Bllrlal was III the chUl'ch ceme· plesldent, llnd Miss Anise Troth _
1111ht81 Y Pl'ocUl'ement, and stock tel'Y _ At Rec. Ccn tCI' o( Atlanta, second vice p,'csldenl.
piling cotton fo!' national secul'lty He Is su!'vlved by Ills WIfe; one Max Lockwood, supellnlendellt of About 100 membel's 01 the Youtl1 Revival
Mr Cowal't pam ted out that Ute son, Edwin Groove", Savannah; recreation, announc�d this weelt n Atale'A 40 clubs atlended the meet-
spinnel s dId not have much cot one daughtel', Mr!1 _Bl�.-Jh!.laey, aertes of monthly square dances at Ing B
.
A 27ton (about enough \0 get thl'ough Statesbdnr,'tw6t�'1!lva the Community Center In Mcmo- ----....:....-----,.....-1 ejJJn� ugustthis 'month) Some spinners told Stapleton, Statesboro, flnd Mrs W, rial Pnrk A dance 10 schedllied 0-
the Macon group that If this crop C, Lee Sr, Savannah: 'one brother, for tonight (Thursday) Si WalCI's Is Fonr The First Baptist Church ha.
is held off the malket fo,' 30 days W S, Groover, Detroltl;Mleh" and The dances al'e set lip fO! lhe Tl',nc SllOW WI.nnCr
nnnouced that Ita onnu.1 Youth
that the pI Ice would .dvance to two grandchildren first Thursday evening In ench Revival wlil be hcld August 27
40 cents, He was a pl'omment figure In month from 8 30 to 12 o'clocl( with Last wce)( the editor was through August
3) Pre-revival
Mr Cowart also stated that, as- nil community affairs and a mem- music fUl'l1lshed by the Moonlight Just u. bit fouled up on the I c-
activities, Ineluding a rally day
sumlllg he would make the aver- bel' of the Emmitt Grove Baptist Hillbillies Ladies ottend fl'ce nnl] port of thc Bon of Mr and
picnic August 24, are planned,
age pi edlcted yield of 292 pounds Church for 45 years where he was gentlemen pay 75 cents "U's a lot Loy Waters winning horse A
consecrntion service will be
of line pel' acre this year, the crop chairman of the board of deacons at fun," snys MI' Loc){\vood shows, We reported that it hold Sunday afternoon, AUg1IHt
would cost him 3013 cents pel' fol' 30 yeal's, He was chairman of Hal WILteIB, It should have 26, with the JWv El T Stiles of
pound to produce, and that 40 the Democratic Executive Com-
J S been Si Waters
Hal Is in tho Elmer Baptist ChUrch bl'inging the
cents would not be an un!'eason- mlttee of Bulloch county and a aycecs pOnSOl' al'med fOl'ces and Is stationed message, Special youth pastovs fol'able profit This would only be member of the Governor's staff at CRmp McCoy, Wise The Ihe week will be Hal'ville Hendl'ix
$29 pel aCle • Nephews served as active pall- CI'I'CU'" August 27 stol'y Is [IS follows
and Sam Sll'nllSS ,JI' Billy Well.
H L Wingate, Georgia Farm bearel'S, H 0 n a I a I' y pallbearers
0 will lead the singing flnd Rev
BUJ'eau preSident, Will be speaker were C, B McAllister, A, J Trap· In fOlll' hOlse shows recently, George Lovell will teach the morn-
fOI the Stilson Fal'm Bureau meet- nell, J, L, Zettel'owel', J, 0, Alford, th;����:a:'�b��:iol P��S���I�!I �i Si Waters, son of MI Rnd Mrs ing Bible study
Ing Wednesday mght, August 22 A, G, Rockel', F I Williams, H Z COml]1C1ce, anllounccd th,s weel<
Loy Waters, has taken fOUl' first The schedule of activities, bc-
an��:1 n��I���;ff's o�la���mC��rs��� ������y,E;:��� B�:����: LM'A�_ �:;IL�,����;��C�,:�I,:� :,���S�:;u��� �i:�:s TI:� s��:s �:��g��t�ad��;� f����: ���d�;, ::lgp��;!,7, �,SCC��
�;:':��I'e�u 1;"CSI�:��I�'al�,ounty �';:;��S�)�"J �
GE�:��el�:�'J�� � dnii/��;��;,;so sllllc. lhat he h.s :�� 'G;e�;���odl,(��n�alh;��, h��� �n�� ,7 B�blelll"lu���"�f��t,;107 a t�l1�
Id 11 lil(e Brown,
and J, Althul' Vince with which SI IlAS been winning visltallon, 2 to 4 30 pm, "ecrell-
Mr, Mlkcll WaUl eslPect,ha y Smith-Tillman MOltuary was in checkcd With sevel 01 Jaycee 01'- the blUe l'lbbons Is "Christian tlon act\vltlcs, diJ'ected by Maxto have every off cel' n e coun- charge of al'l'angements, . ganlzntlolls which hnve sponsol'ed Bill"
ty, as weli as oOters, attend the the circus and they all give It an At the Gadsden, Ala, show he
Lockwood, 7,30 p, m, youth chOir
Stilson meeting, J k A
.
I 0 k
practice, 8 pm, evening servicc,
ac ventt s ce;;'��;I���1 c�;�:�,un��;�e:),!S n���� :e�� ����n�I:,�:,c�e��n��nf��� ���: ���s
9 s�i.e'::�I:e�:�al'b�IS��::�v:�
later
nlol' fine hal'ness cluss, and fourth dally through Friday, August 81
Rotary Speakcr
In the opcn fine hOIMSS class
Shiclds Kcnan MRS, CARL HUGGINS' RITES
HELD LAST SATURDAY
Jacl< Avel'ett, home from the Back at Home Funeml sel'vlces fol' Ml's CallUniversity of NOI th Carolina, L Huggins, 69, who dlcd In Bul-
where he is wOl'klllg on his dooto· Shields ({enan of the Kcnan loch County Hospital early Satur-
rate's degree, was lhe guest speak.
eJ' at the regular Monday meeting
PI int Shop is bacl( at his bUsiness day morning after a few wceks'
of the Statesboro Rotary ClUb, He
aftel' having been hanOI ably dis- Illness, wei c hcld Monday after· The purebl'ed Herefol'd sale here
chal'ged from thc armed for ces noon at the I'esldence 111 Oliver Friday, August 24, Will fentul e 50
was PI esented by Alfrcd Dorman MI' Kenan was WIth the local WIth Elder ,James Wilson, pastol head of bulls, cows with calf, opcn
scrving In the absence of PreSident National GU8r'd when It was mohll- or thc PI illlitive Baptist Church In and bred helfcl's from southea':tern
John Mooney ized and was on duty at Camp Savannah, and Rev Guy Parrish, and Ohio breeders, W E Aycock,
MI' Averitt told Ule "story be· McCoy, Wisconsin pastol of the Methodist Chul'ch in who IS holding the sale, I'epol tshind the story of tobacco" He Is now acllvely engaged 111 the Ollvel, officlatlllg BUI ial was In Th thHe began the stol'y with the operation of his business Ollvel' cemetery sale MISr ISAYCeOCksecaonnddhlPSroSomnOsllhonval
history of the Duke famtly who,
H. e
with James B Dul(e and Wash- brought
to Statesboro, the first
ington Duke, built thc tobacco In- W
·
I I d T
one, about three months ago, hav-
dustry Into one of Lhe tour great arning S ssue _ 0
mg 97 cnttle fOl' sale,
Industrial kingdoms In the United Col
Bill Pace and Col Ted
States Hughes will be the auctioneers tal'
He then told how the use of to- Garbage Can VI·olators the August 24 sale, which will bebacco became populol , how, In held at the Statesboro Livestock1620, tobacco sold fOI 52 cents a Commission Company barn at 1
pound, then, In Gcol'ge Waahlng- This week some home owners were handed a cary by p
m, Cattle will be In thc bam on
ton's time, it sold as low as 10 " Thursday afternoon for inspection
cents a pound how In 1862 the _the city s collectors of garbage and tmsh, prior to the sale
"revolution" in tobacco came about Bill Bowen, chairman of the "Our 01 dlnance r equiJ'es you to Only cattle fro m I'eputable
neal' Durham, N C, when a city's sanitation tlepartment, states place all waste papel', rubbish,
til- dealers have been entered In this
Negro discovered by accident that that the cald notifies each home- th, trash,
01' litter into cans 01' I'e- sale, Mr Aycock states, and they
tobacco could be cured by heat ownel' who is violating the so.nlta- ccptacles with a propel' covel' on will cany the lIslIal RRSocln.tion
from fire tlon ordlnancc, that he 01' shc must Sflme gURlantees
It was In 1856 that all Engllsh- comply with It or lun the I'lsl< 01 "It IS the desh'c 01 the mayol'
man discovered the Russians wel'e having his 01' hel' gal'boge and and cOllllcll of your City to give VISITING PRE:r.CHER
smoking tobacco In long thin tl'ash left uncollected you the best sel'vlce possible
con- AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH
"tubes" Then came the slow hand.. "The cards went out L�la week", �Jistent WIth economy, To do this Elder George Tate of Alabama
I'olled Cigarette, mode by the he said "If the situation has not It Is necessal'y that you comply will pl'each at I'egular sel'vlces nt
Dukes in North Carolina, then the cleared up next week then the gal'· with the cIty ol'dmance so that we Bethlehem ChUrch Friday evening,
automatic Cigarette machines bage coliectOl shave Instlllclions !)'lay be
able to_ handle the sanlta- August 17, at 8 30, !'!aturday
In l.'i. years the Dukes built not to pick up tl'ash and gal'bage
lion department with t�e pl'esent morning at 11 30, and Sunday
their �tobacco empire from "50 at those homes where the garbaf:e equipmcnt and 19.bol and thereby mornlllg at 11 30 Elder Tate is n
cents and two blrlld mules to a and trash I eceptacles do not meet cllmlnnte any additional expense young man of 19 years and hna re.
$25,000,000 Indllstl'Y" the specifications of
the ol'dl- This can be done with your coope- centiy been ol'dalned
MI' Averllt told of the great nance," mtion
,;___;:..........:.-__;,;;:;........:. _
work the Dukes have done In ed- The card handed to home ownel's "If you fall
to comply with lhls, VISITING MINISTER AT
ucation and hospllals, and otnel' leads as follows we have been mstl'ucted by t�e
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
philanthropies "VIOLATION OF
Cny ORDI- MayOl lind Council not to pic I< up The Rev W B Hoats of Plne-
"Bulloch county Is richer be- NANCE--Vol! aJ'e
in violation of any trash, litter, etc, that Is not hUlst, Gn, will be guest preachor
cause the Dukes of Durham taught OUI' cily ordinance regarding the I
placed in pl'opel' containel s
" at Calvary Baptist Church Sun.
the world to usc Southern tobac- placing of trash, IIttel', etc, In pl'O- The Cll! d Is signed "CIty of day, August 19, at the evonlng ser-
co," he said in closlIlg, per cans or I'eceptacles,
Statesboro," vice, Everyone is invited to attend.
;)
Indications at this time al'e that
nli of Bulloch county will be In­
cluded In the rural telephone pro­
g! nln except that part served bythe Statcsboro Telephone Company
and the Pembroke Telephone Com­
b�ny, Delmas Rushing, presidentht"the Sinkhole Farm Bureau, toldeau members at their regular
",c'tlng last Thursdsy night
Maps delivered to REA engl­
nlcers SOme three weeks ago In.� tided the entire county, except
��I B100klet and West Side �re8B,oWevel, these groups have aske.'to be InclUded and and have been
�.'�cPtcd by the Bulloch County
------------­
In�e���le Coopel'aUve, Mr Rush- .CONTRARV WINDS' TO BE
SHOWN AT ELMER CHURCH
i jIll ;�c cnglne .. s are expected to be
fill,
e COunty Immediately to actu- I'Contrary Winds,"
will be shown
";h locate the proposed IIn�s and at Elmer Baptist Chul'ch Sunday
Who
Ollgcs MI' Rushing urged all evening, August 19, at
8 o'clocl<
Si
had not alresdy done so to The movie IS all sound
and IS in
cn��,�'P for te,lephones through the coloI', With an ali-Christian cast,
It
o
Y ngent s offlcc 01' through tells a true-to-life .tory,
The mov­
l�:tof the dlrcctors, It Is e..ential Ie Is free and the public Is Invitedthe engineers know what d� to see it,
Farmcrs Urgcd
IStockpilc Cotton
del' setting up U SAles tax bl ucl{ct
rOI Geol'gia mClchants (See edl­
lOII.1 on pagc 2)
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16,1951
FireDestroys Sawmills OfDarby
Lumber Co.; Loss Is At $100,000
Pretests to OPS
�dministrator
Mel chnllls or Stnlesbolo lIlet on
Monday in plotest to the OPS 01.In Ime
With the action of mol'C
thlln 251l cotton gl oweI s in
Bul­
loch rountv, Congl'essman Prince
H PI e�tol1 \Vcdnesday advocatcd
thc �tocl(pll!ng of two million buies
I)t ('otton to stimulate sagging
pi iN'S (01 Lhe slaple
liel e IS the text of a wire he
sent {(l thc While HOllse in 'Wash­
r·'mgton
I I ('spccLrully and earnestly
�cek '0111' IIltel ventlon with the
]llopel ugencles of lhe Executive
Dept\! llllent 111 nn effort to bring
about n n II1CI ease In the current
PIICCS or colton Fal'mels cvery­
\\ hel e hn ve I csponded to the
gO\'CI nmcnt s appeal fOI hlghel
11IO(illctlon III 1951, at a. tlmc when
cotton WlIS seiling for 45 cents a
U I pound The ClOp
is made and th�
Plodllcllon goal I'eached at the sac-,
Ilflce of paying the highest cost
for plodllcllon In cotton glowmg
histOl\
The non· pl'oflt price of 33
rents PCI pound today demands
Ihnl acllon be taken to slllllulate
a mal kcl The stockpiling of two
1I111110n bales as strategiC and
essentlnl material within our mo­
bl!rzntron progl'am will do much
«ilo bllng about the stimulation On
behalr of the farmel's of Georgia
,mrJ othel' cotton pl'odllcmg states,
1 I cquest your mterest In this
sellOUS ))Ioblem "
Latci 1\11 pi eston stated "I
strongly tll'gc fRlmel's to place
l]j(!ir collon In the government
loan until we have had the time
to wOli{ ways and means of l'aJa.
mg Lh\! price of cotton, I seriously
�oubt that we can by government
activity bllllg It to 40 cents level,
but we cnn, I believe, raise It
above the present market price
thlOllgh stockpiling and free ex·
J)OI'tntlon
"As one who has supported OPS
legislatIon, I str ongly I'ecommend
that you take imllledlate steps to
have thiS order resclllded The sev­
eral states have already chafed
unUer federal regulations but this
recent order goes fUlther than
tion WIll be heard before me, at
Iy beheve that unless this order
IS rescinded you will encounter
serious difficulty with YOlll cntn'e
program 111 Georgia
"Hopmg you will take pl'Ompt
action to I esclnd this ordel', I
On \:Vednesday o( this weeh Con­
gl cssman Pllnce PI'eston ndded
his weight to the pi otest rn fl
letter to PI'f'ce Admmlslr atol
Michael V OISal\c in Woshrngton,
Preston wlote
"YOUI' I ecent OPS 01 del' Issued
by the Atlantu regional office sct­
ling up n sales tax bmcket system
fOI GCOI gin Illel ChlliltS has met
With violent oppOSition (10m mel­
chants all ave" GeoglR
"The OPS pI ogl am was bemg
well I'ecelved In GeOl gla and you
had the complete coopel aLion of
95 pel'cent of thc mel chants The
membel's of the Gcol'gla delega­
tion had I cceived few, If any, com­
plamts about the admllllstrstion
of the pr ogr am unlll thiS unwar­
ranted or del WIHS Isslled -and now
you,' pi ogl'am IS III Jeopardy To
spcnlt VCI y fl ankly about it, I
must say that undel' no rntol'pi e­
tatiOIl of lhe law do you have the
authol ity to dictate to the State
of Geol'gla how It should collect
ItS sales tax The ordel issued by
Mr Patterson (regional director)
has not only offended every retail
merchant 111 Georgia, but it consti­
tutes an afflont to the Geol gia
Buthol'lties
,
�H Youtl1 Off to am"
Tobacco Sales Hit
12,344,086 Pound
The olal'lll WRS sOllnded nhollt
] 30 Thursdlty urtCinoon
rt is belicved thllt the rh'e StRl't­
ed from a lol'gc diesel engine
About del'lt when firefightel's
hnd the (!r'e undcl' cOlltl'ol, flu Illes
hod destl'oyed the big bnnd sow The 1951 Statesboro tobacco market, at the end of 20
mill and the amallcI' circular lillW
111111, And most of the 1<1111 Some selling days (t1I1'ough Wednesday of this week), is 2,522,086
pounds ahead of the amount sold last year in the same
number of selling days,
.)
Meanwhile, Georgia merchants
C ·1 M t· were assUled that they won't beOUI1CI CC 109 prosecuted undel' a federal I'uhng
; on sales tax methods befol'e next
AI'OIflld 1200 Bulloch county 4-H weel<
Clnb boys and girls will be I'epl'e- The OPS contends that any ap­
sent(!d at the state 4.·H Club coun- plication of tax on articles pl'lced
ell mectlllg In Milledgeville next under) 7 cenls amounts to hidden
\\'(!ek by Clarence Miller of POI tal, price boosting und theref01 e is a
Donald Strickland of Stilson, Jon- vlolntlon of the price freeze rules
ICC Oenl of Statesboro, and Gail The OPS demands that nil col-
�lcColJll1cl{ of Brooklet lectlons be made on the baSIS of
Rnymond Hagan will attend in the nearest half-cent actually due
n dual capacity He IS distrIct Ion the baSIS of three pel'cent of
boys' VIce PI esident and will rep- the purchase price Thus, the sec­
ICsent 27 southeast Georgia coun- and penny tax� could not be col­tics III that capacity His major leoted until the price had reached
mt(!I'cst, however, wlU be III the 50 cents when the tax due would
state t I'Rctor operations contest be one and one-half cents And on
He wns district winner In thIS up the scale
c\ent 111 Tifton in July and now _
\\111 compete with the other fJve
(list! ICt winners for sta� honors,
The gloup WIll go to Mllledge­
lllic Monday, August 20 and I'e­
ttn n Fl'lday Most of the time wlll­
b(! tnken up by disr.usslon groups
i;on the \'ar'lous subj'dcts clubstel's Robbllls' Packel swill meel the
S(!l(!ct LouiSVille baseball team hel'c Sun-
Outstanding leadel's III Georgia day afternoon at 3 15
Will be assembly speakers Last week the Pscl{ers defeated
Fal m and home agents from the the Atlantic Con.sL Line team
4 to
county will be with these clubsters 1, and on Tuesday night defeated
ne)(t weole Sandersville 18 to )
•• •
Thc Thel'molllctCl'
Last Wcek Said
Hcreford Salcs
Friday, Aug. 24
Robbins' Packcrs
Play HCl'e Sunday
Ncw MOtOl' CODl't
Going Up On 301
"'ork IS now under way on the
constructIOn of the "Pal'kwood
Motol' Motel" on U S 301, Just
Sc.,th of Statesbolo
F C, Parker Jr, announces thiS
weel( that he IS burldlng six dou­
ble 11l1ltS with 12 rooms
The new tourist court is located
Just across from the Drive-In the­
utI e south of Statesboro
All Bulloch County Expects To Be
'iIncluded On Rur�l Telephone Line
Never before in the entire history of Statesboro has anyone offered such a
tremendous sale of men's suits. We're clearing our stocks, This is the final
clearance. The Final Clean·up., -, Included in this group of 150 fine suits
are such famous fabrics as Palm Beach, Bur-Mil Rayon Tropicals and Nylon
Cords-also a few famous $50 Hyde Park wools-all sizes and models; as­
sorted patt�rns ,to choose from, Come early for a better selection.
sires phones when they arl'lve
Unless sOllle unforseen delay
arises work should beglll shortly
on actual construction of the rural
telephone system
, The Pembroke Telephone Com­
pany Is serving the lowe
I' pal t of
the county In the Bay dIstrict
and
the Statesbol'o Telephone Company
has phones around Statesbolo,
a
few mUes norUl and south of
the
city, and In the Register
area
A motion picture on diseases of
livestock was a part of the Sink­
hole program,
Mrs. Tomlison Is
Lions Clnb Singcr
Membel's of the Statesboro Lions
Club were entertained at their reg­
ular meeting on Tuesday by the
the singing of Mrs Allee Tomll­
son of Atlanta
MI s, Tomhson Is soloist for St
Phillips Cathedral In Atlanta, con­
tralto soloist for the All-Star
Quartet, and a member of the
Pl'csbytel'ian Radio Center and
smgs every Sunday with that
group
She studied music 111 New York
and is hel'e Visiting hel' sister, Mrs,
Jimmy Redding,
Miss )'IIary Brannen, at the pi­
ano, accompanlcd Mrs Tomlison
BUB HENDRICKS
BURIED TUESDAY
B L (Bub) Hendricks of Porlal,
85, died In a Columbia, S C, hos­
pital afteJ' a two weelt's illness
I
'[he Editorial Pa,ge
We Wish It Hat! Not Happened
WE WISH it had not happened.
The Darby Lumber Company fire, we
mean.
Because we hav kept our editorial
,light on the situation existing on Mill
street, there at the Darby Mill site, does
not mean that we nurse any ill will to­
ward the owners of the property.
Quite the contrary.
We recognize the fact that its payroll
is heavy and that it gives work to a large
number of citizens, and pays taxes to the
city and county.
We recognize that th
to conduct its business
company's right
is guaranteed by
Long May They Roar!
Let the tum petsLET the Lions raul'.
sound.
Let there be waving of banners. Let
there be cheers!
For the Statesboro Lions Club has been
commended by its International head­
quarters on the fine work it has done in
Statesboro. It has been declured the top
Lions Club for the highest percentage of
increase in membership in southeast
Georgia.
M. O. Lawrence, immediate past presi­
dent of the Statesboro Lions, was notified
of the distinction decently by R. Roy Kea­
ton, director general, Lions International,
Chicago.
The club also holds a cup for the club
in Georgia having the largest percentage
of its members wearing the "key" awards
by Lions International from July I
through May 31.
We congratulate the Statesboro Lions.
Long may they roar!
The Answer's In Your Vote
the same con�titlltion that grants OUI'
right to publish this newspaper.
But we do fail to recognize the com­
pany's right to let the street l'e�1ain a
hazard to OUI' community.
Our interest was and still is, only in
k eping the citizen' of Statesboro inform­
ed of th condition which has existed on
Mill street for some time. Our interest is
only in pleading that propel' steps be tak­
en to remove the haza I'd that constantly
threatens the safety of the ctizens of our
community who would use what is a pub­
lic street and pl'opel'iy theirs.
They further contend that, for the
most part, their pl'ices al'e well below the
OPS ceilings.
Under the bracket sy�tem ordered by
the Federal Government through OPS,
merchants will begin collecting the sales
tax on items beginning at 17 cents. It
provides for one cent tax on purchases
of 17 cents through 49 cents; two cents
on purchases of 50 cents through 83
cents; and three cents on pUl'chtfses of
84 cents through $1.16.
Jim Hayes, secretary of the Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce, was in­
structed to call our senators and repre­
sentatives to protest the new bracket as
ordered by the OPS.
It is unfortunate that the Federal Gov­
ernment, through its OPS, felt it neces­
sary to inject its authority in this matter.
It is admitted that some merchants are
profiteering ol\ the sales tax.
But we believe that merchants in com­
munities like ours are not :'money mad."
The small operators-the merchants
whose principal business includes items
between 15 cents and 50 cents-are going
to take a loss under the OPS bracket.
THERE'S AN ELECTION next Tuesday.
There'll be no candidates seeking your
support and vote.
There'll be no campaign cards handed - U Sh GA· ,out.
_ p e oes gam.
There'll be no liquor for "the boys" the THIS WEEK we toss our hat high into
night before. the air for members 'of the Statesboro
It's more important than that. Volunteer Fire Department.
The citizens of Statesboro are to go to 'All who saw them in action at the
th.e polls and md.lCate their Wishes on th� par!>y Lumber Company Fire last Thu�'s-ploposed merge I of the City School sys day aftel'l1oon know they turned in a fmetem with the County School System. fire-fighting job.We beheve th,s to be a good move. . .
We beli&ve that if Statesboro and Bul- The heat was intense, makmg It rough
loch county schools are to progress it is getting close ellough to check
the flames.
t High winds bucked the stream of watern mus .
f h h 1 k"t ecesThe merger has the aPlJl'oval of both rom tease nezz es, rna mg In.
-
the city board of education, and the coun- sal'y for the fire-fighters to m�ve close m.
ty board of education. From the mmute they arl'lved at the
The merger was the number one recom- scene of the fire, they did not let up for
inendation of a group of the South's top a moment.
educators who spent.a week in the county We say, "Well done."
reviewing a survey made by the· citizens
committee which made an exhaustive Let's Get the Facts
study of the schools of Statesboro and
Bulloch county. .
The future of the schools of Statesboro
and Bulloch county hinges on the out­
come of this election next Tuesday. If ap�
proved by a majority of those voting then
the schools will move forward and 'take
their propel' places in the communities of
this section.
If disa_pproved, then our march of pro­
gress is halted and it'll be OUI' children
who will bear the brunt of our short­
Sightedness.
It is your duty to your child-it's the
duty of every father and every mother of
every school child to express his and her
wish in this election. It is the duty of eve­
I'y citizen interested in the future of this
county to go to the polls and vote.
Vote for this merger.
It's the Small Man Again!
THE MERCHANTS of Statesboro are
properly upset over the nl)W sales tax
bracket as set up by the Office of Price
Stabilization in Washington.
At a meeting of the locai businessmen
held Monday morning it was decided to
withhold action on the new bracket sys­
tem until additional information could
be gathered on it.
Merchants at the meeting stated that,
under the bracket system adopted with
the inauguration of the sales tax, they
are "breaking about even." Under that
system they begin collecting one cent on
sales from 14 cents to 35 cents; two cents
on sales 36 to 72 cents; and three cents
on sales 73 cents to $1.13. They contend
that the fraction cents they collect on the
higher priced items make up the loss on
items below 14 cents on which they are
not allowed to collect anything.
And the sml1-11 businessman is having
a hard enough time as it is.
BY ALL MEANS the Senate Crime lllves­
tigating Committee ought to accept the
suggestion of Rep. Prince Preston, of
Georgia, and conduct an investigation of
alleged underworld control of entertain-
ers.
Representative Preston is aroused, llnd
properly, over published charges that
Treasury department files reveal Frank
Sinatm, the mooning crooner, is guided
and "partially owned" by such well­
known criminals as the Fischetti brothers
and Lucky Luciano.
Morever. Representative Preston said
the narcotics division of the Treasury de­
partment had confirmed to him that the
published charges were "substantially
correct."
Representative Preston has performed
a valuable public service in bringing the
matter to the attention of the investigat­
OI·S. He stated the case well when he de-
clared:
"Since Sinatra is such a well-known en­
tertainer, having a large group of admir­
er's among the teen agel's, and further
since the Treasury department has con­
f.irmed allegations made in the article, it
seems to me that public interest demands
that your committee take cognizance of
these facts and institute an investigation
into the control of entertainl�rs by the
criminal element, and specifically the act­
ivitie's of Frank Sinatra."
Let the committee bring out all the
f.acts. The public has a right to know.
And thanks again to Representative Pres­
ton. -The Atlanta Constitution
Praise, like gold and diamonds" owes
its value only to its scurcity.-SamueJ
Johnson.
They Give Away
Thousands of
Bibles Everywl\ere
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
NO DOUBT you nave seen in R
hospttnl room, II doctor's orrtcc,
n hotel 1'00111, n bus stntlon, 01' a.
scnoorteom, a Bible stamped with
goJd tetters saying lhnt it had becn
placed lhere by the Gldcons. MAY­
be you've wondered who lhe Gid­
cons al'c. It WllS quite R revelation
to those of \IS who wel'e In church
Sunday nnd henl'd fOI' the fh'st
lime n Gideon spcnlc
The Cldeon Society Is not a new
organization, bUI 'ol'lglnnted in
,Janesville, Wisconsin, The foun­
ders were two men, strangers to
ench other until the night on which
they met In 8 holel room which
they wel'e to share together, One
of the young men had Hslted fol' a
!'Oom only to be told that thero
was no vacancy. However, the
hotel cler'k looked nt the young
man for a long time nnd then told
him lhat because hc could not tell
by looking at him that he was a
Christian, he would ask anothel'
guest to share his 1'00111 with him.
The young man, who was KCCUS­
limed to reading' his Bible before
retiring each night, invited his
newly-acquired rOOl11mate to join
him in his devotional. Afterwards
they talked for a long lime, and
It was from thcir devotional and
their talk that plans for organiz­
ing the Gideon Socicty were bol'n.
Today, mem bel'S of the society
are men from any evangelical
chm'ch, men who nrc accounted
strong CllI'lstlans, men who must
be recommended by theil' paslol's.
Theil' gl'eat work lies in lhe plac­
ing of Bibles wherever they can
be used, Thousands are given to
mcn in service, thousands nre senl
to foreign�countrles, and thousands
of New Testaments are given \:0
school boys and girls. It is the
hope and lhe goal of the Gideons
to ITcach every man, woman, and
chlld with the Bible. And not only
do the Cideons give of their mon�
ey, but they also give of thei!'
lime, as was evidenced by their
presence in Statcsboro last Sun­
day.
In au I' chm'ch there wel'e three
Cideons, They sut in church be­
fore Sunday School started. When
the classes retired to their sepa­
rate rooms, and one class came to­
gether without a teachel', one of
the Gldeons, a resident of Savan­
nah, volunteered to'teach the class.
He gave a splendid talk. In con­
cluding his remarks, he advised
all Christians to ask themselves
three questions in arriving at deci­
sions on the conduct of their lives:
(1) How will It affect my brother?
Will It in any way prove a stum­
bling block to him? (2) Am I
doubtful about the wisdom of do­
ing what I am contemplating
doing? If so, don·t do it. (3) Is it
to be done for the glory of God?
If not. don't do It.
Aftcl' Sunday Schoo} we learned
that one of the men was a fOl'mel'
resident of Guyton, Georgia, and
but a recent member of the Gid­
eons, He explained the Monday
morning devotional which they
have at Swannebeck's Book Store
in the basement of the Pinlt
House, They meet at 7 o'clock in
the morning, he said, and went on
to add that It Is a most inspira­
tional way to begin the week.
Our speaker at the church ser­
vice was from Atlanta and Louls­
vil1e, ({entllcky, He modestly vow­
ed that he was neither preacher
nor spcnker, just a businessman
witnessing for Christ. His talk
sounded 8 litlle IiIte an old-fash-
ioned testimonial, and we liked it.
The Lord needs more men like
these men-the Lord needs Chris­
tian laymen. The preachers can't
I'each evel'ybody, May God bless
the Gideol1s and their work.
The Destiel's, fOI'mel' residents
of Statcsbol'o, were in town last
week ufter an absence of 10 years.
Their' sons were being shown all
the worthwhile things of Bulloch.
county, the placc of thejl' birth,
One of them was amazed at the
cotton gin. "Why, it doesn't look
like Ell Whltney's at all!" he ex­
claimed, An old Negro man who
overheard him explained: "Well,
you sec, son, Ell and a lot of his
buddies have improved it since the
time he made the first one.'1
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E(litor�s portal News.
r;, Loeal Women Are Injured In
Auto Aceident Near Fairfax, S. c.,
Friends here regret to
learn that ]' Mrs. Donald Screen has returned Statesboro Garden
MI'S. J, C.
Pal'l'lsh and Ml's, E, L, to her home In Miami, Fin" after
;VOIlIRcl' are hospltal patients In "pending II week with her mother, Club Met Tuesday
Fall'fax S. C" ItS
n result of nn MI's. W, L. Foss, Mrs, screen was
On Tucsday afternoon Ml's, F.'1' lle 'nccident near' that city called home because of the death C. 1"II'I'el' .1 r. and '1 rs. HowardautO]llO) of her father, Mr. W, L, (Bill) n y
Icccntl!', Foss, Nenl were hostesses to the States-
MI'S, Pan'ish received R broken Ml's A J Bowen and Miss
bora Onrden Club at the Parker
II." find Mrs,
Womack a broken .., apartment on South Main street.
R.gt " und lacerations about lhe CI'RCe Bowen spent lust Sundny In Aft b I fbi tlIth M Sylvania as gucsts of MI'. and MI'S, el' a I' e us ness mee ng
head. Othol'S in the CRI'S
w I'�' J. H, .Jol'dan and family, Ail'S, Jnmcs Bland spoke on
)llll'lish and Ml's, Womack wele "Things to Sec in Autumn Time."
I W01Hnclt and daughtel', MI'ij,
MI', Mnx Brown, who is still ill In II contcst on RITnngcmcnts,�,\J' DelPonte, who Buffel'ed only Hchool lit Mercer, joined his fAmily Ml's, Johnny Thayer won with Ull
minor injuries.
here tor the week end, RI'I'R.ngement of Mexican sunflow�
'1'11(' accident occul'l'ed when u
MI', Fl'nnk Hendrix, son of Mr, CI'S agninst lhe broad lCRves of the
passing motorist crashed
into the�1' Rnd MI'S, Chal'lIe H. Hendrix of l'ed canna In thc shape of a fnn,
rur ]1COI' FairfAx, S, C. They wCle
nenl' POI'tal, Is quite ill In UnlvCI·· The container Wflg grecn in oblong
Il'tIlJ'llIl1g fr0111 Florence Rnd Co· sity Hospital, )\ugustn, shape,
'
lumbil1, S, C" whel'c they had vlslt- Mr, and Mrs. H. '1', Womaclt of GlloSts were sorved lemon chif-
NI It:l1\tives for tho day, Augusta and Mr. and MI'S, C, I{. fon pie, lime sherbet in gillgel'Rle,
Womack Rnd Joy Lynn of Stotes- CI'Rcl{cl's, and nuts.
==�����������;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�;;:�;I
Mem bel'S present wel'c Mrs,
r::
-
bora visited relativcs hcre Sunday
uftel'l1ooll.
MI·s. B. H. Robel·ts and Miss
Lillie I"inch spent Inst Thursday In
Gl'lffin with MI'. and MI·s. Bill
Cody and son.
. Miss Gmce Bowen returned to
Atlunta last Tuesday after spend­
ing several weeks' vacation with
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen of
Lyons visited their parents here
last week end.
Hugh Arundel, Miss Janice AI'un.
del, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood, Mrs,
Hal'l'Y Sncl<, MI'S, Buren Altmun,
1\11'S. Wendell BUl'ke, Mrs. J. C.
Hines, MI·s. Sidney Lanfel' and
MI'S, Johnny Thayer.
·U.·leasy Chair
YOU BARBHlR SHOP irrSHER­
MIDN--thinlt you're good? wen,
you do tell some tall tales which,
if could be proven by dtsmtorested
persons, might put YaH in a rca I
angler's class.
But now comes a story, property
vouched fOI' by unlmpeachuble
eyewitnesses. Il's one you cnn tell
your children nnd grnndchltdren:
"Why, buck In 1951 there was a
fishermon , . .'
Cladstone Williams, in his col­
umn on the editorial page of F'rI­
day's (Allgust 10) Atlanta Consti­
tut.lon, tells lhe story,
"Washlngton-F' 0 II a w c I' s of
IzaRc \Vu.Jton will be interested in
the rating which bass fishermen of
this al'ea give Congl'essman Prince
Preston, of the First District, as
one of the finest I'od-and-r'eel cast­
el's in the country,
"Nol only is he acclaimed as the
leading expel't on the subject in
Congrcss, but those who have seen
him In action say that he has no
equal anywhere,
"Preston got his tl'aining on the
Ogeechee River in GeOl'gin, one of
the fincst fresh watel' streams in
the state. The stream winds
through his district not far fl'ol11
his home at Stlltesbol'o and he sel­
dom misses nn 0PJiOl'tunity to go
bass 01' bream fishing when hc is
in the state, .
"Hearing of his prowess with
the rod, B group of sportsmen in­
vited him down to the King and
Queen Rod and Gun Ciub in the
northcm nccl< section of Virginia
over the past weelt end. This pl'l�
vate club, made up of SPOI'ts lov­
CI'S from lhe Washington and
Richmond al'en, has three beauti­
ful inkcs covering a surface of
some 300 acrcs. They are well
stocked with big mouth bass,
bream (which incidentally came
from Gcol'gia) and spccltled perch.
"Preston put on a demonstration
that left members of the club
agog. He broke oil records for the
number of fish caught on a single
afternoon, The honor's for taking
him out on one of the lakes were
reserved for Porter Vaughn, gen­
tleman Virg lntu farmer, of Stev­
ensville, who, WIUl his twin broth­
er, Clyde. developed the lakes
preserve. The Vaughns are no
mean fishermen themselves, but
after watching the Statesboro
Congl'essn"lRn perform they un­
stintingly pl'alsed him as "un­
doubtedly one of the finest rod
castel's in the country,
"PI'eslon produced a catch of
some 20-odd bass In only about
th!'ee hours of fishing. That comes
to bettel' than 11 bnss every 10
minutes, which is as fast fishing as
any angler could hope fol'. MOI'c­
over, the stl'lng he producell had
the ulllisual qunllty of being fail",,'
ulllform, ranging from one to
around two pounds. He had an
alibi for not hooking some of the
big tackle-bustel's, which run to
10 pounds in Vh'ginla, though
much lal'gel' ones Bre caught in
Ceorgia: It was the day before the
new moon, when, according to
tl'adilion, the big 'Ole Mosc' Junk­
el's refuse to bite,
"Those who sow him in nction
with rod and reel p)'onounced his
technique 'a. wOl'k of art.' He
seemed to have the faculty of
dropping It plug Into It bushel bas­
ket from 30 yards away. That
counts for bass when you nre alit
on the water and want to place
your lUl'e In some difficult recess,
as �vel'y fisherman knows. Also
he has the knack of dl'Opplng a
lure of the nonweed less type over
a log ai' othel' debris and success­
fully retrieVing it without getllng
snagged. To an amateur it is a
feat that seems impossible, but he
ALL'S FAIR
Showers and Ilains, sunshine and steam; looks Iilte WC'I'C pluylng on
the wl'ong team,
\oVar clouds da1'lten, no sig'n of peace; tenSion runs highcr, 110 sign of
.. release,
Before we really get down in the mouth, let's discllss the siluation:
Floods in Kansas; Texas plumb dry, We'I'e better off than any state
state in the nation.
New ¥ol'k's gcting queasy about an atom bomb; Chicago views it
with alarm.
or coul'se, it's possible for us in Geol'gia to be faced him harm.
If Ule Reds in Moscow drop a bomb on us 'twill be her sot'I'ow,
Foi' we'd send foul' for one before tomorrow.
I am not Pollyanna, nor am I saving face;
I honesUy believe our boys would lead thenl a chase.
Oh, we sound off too much, and we don't get togethcr,
'Ve let the communists take the floor while we complain nbout the
weather,
We'l'e afraid to kick out a Red when he plotting 0111' destl'uction,
And we pull out OUI' smart ones who could give common sense
instruction.
'
\;Ye thlnlt 11 boy is done for when he cribs on an exam,
While ,the man who grabs off a million doesn't heal' a wOl'd fl'OI11
Uncle Sam,
Yes, you and I know OUl' boys-when the chips are down­
Can go In there and dish it out without even a frown,
He may be trained to kl!l. like he was taught to hit that gopl.
But if the enemy gets his buddy he's wounded In his soul.
And God must be fal' away from a leader who issues cruel ol'del's:
"Drive old pcople from their homes a.nd beyond the borders,
Let them starve, let them die!" Little do lhey care.
They aim to gather rubles and have ermine to weal',
So let's loolt up and look out, call on God fol' wisdom;
\Ve must destl'oy the heather souls who caused this cataclysm.
May the pure' in heart and honest folk !'Blly to the causc,
May they hound the Bear of Russia and amputate his clnws,
DID YOU ATTEND Open House
last Wednesday afternoon at the.
new and beautiful Methodist par­
sonoge? The greatest joy that I
found in going through the new
stl'lIcture came from the Imowl­
edge that Brothel' John LOllgh and
his wife and daughte!'. Kay and
their young son, John Robert, nl'e
living in such a lovely home, equal
in beauty and elegance to any
home In town, I have wondered
sometimes if most people nurtlll'�
cd the idea tha t the best WRy to
negotiated it any number of timeswithout eve I' 0 hang,
"For 11II'es, the OCOl'ginn US�i
only two types. He says It I, ;,
waste of lime and money to buymore thun an underwater I'llllnin
spoon. with pork l'lnd atlaCh.:and a surface popper. 'If the bass
or trout are striking,' says Pres.
ton. 'they will take one or the
other. depending on whethel' lhel'
are feeding on the surface 01' not.'
"But, while 8cclohned os n rOd.
and-reel expel't of the fll'st ol'der
Preston also qualifies as It b"ca�1fisherman pal' excellence, On an.
other outing he and the pal'ty
occupying the small boat with him
took 110 bream, 01' 'brim,' RS they
nrc mOI'c populol'ly collcd In U;o
South,
"For bl'cam bait the GeOl'glnn
I'e�uses to consldcl' anything Illlt
cl'lckets. Hc gets them f!'Om thl"
Armstrong Cricket Farm ttl Glcn­
ville, Ca" which Pl'oduces the iJUII'
chirpers on 8 commercial basis,
Both he and Sen. Wnltel' F'.
George, who Is I'nted ns to topfisherman also, claim thore Is no
finer panflsh bait In the \\IOI'IlI
than crickets.
"GeOl'gia, which has PI'Ofll1C'ed
many notable champions in the
field of sports, mny hn ve ullothcl'
in Prince PI'eston, He shows 1))'Om­
ise of being recognized as the 'l'y'
Cobb of the bait castcl's 01' the,
Bobby Jones of the bream beds.
Since his appearance at the Vir­
ginia lakes. Phillips ClorllC. Wash.
ington sportsm�n who is prcsldent
of the club, has been urged to
name Pl'eston as club procurer fOl'
regula I' fish fries, His cntch defi·
nltely improved the morale of thc
organization in that it convinced
Ule less shilled anglers thnt the
fish are there if yOIl lmow how to
t,!llte them."
-'
By Jane
have a good' preacher
him pOOl' and humble,
In one scnse the Lough fnmiiy
has my sympathy. The plastercd
wall in pastcl colol's will show
fingerprints so easily, The dninty,(billowing curtains are 1subject to
dust and grime. The light [1001'
may be a bit hard �o keep unless
it is waxed often. Downstairs there
I
arc such lovely cal'pets that It
seems a shame to step on thcm.
The furniture is mostly new and
glossy. But there are th!'ee balh·
rooms. with plenty of hot and cold
watel'. Think how much care e,len
modern tHe and pol'celain tnnks
require. The woodworlt mny I'e'
spond to cleaning, That, too, tnkes'
time. The house, when you come
to think of It, Is durable and laugh.
Accorciing to Edgar Guest. it lakes
a heap 0' living in a hOllse to make
it home. When the ,John Loughs
moved in, It was a house. May they
feel free to make It a homc, Kay
Is just the age to ado!'e her dainty
bedroom with lovely ruffled organ·
dy spread that you feel like yon
could eat with a spoon, She should \
feel fI'ee to line the mlrrol' with
prom cards and every sort of sou'
venil' a girl likes to keep. She has
two large closets to hurl things
into In a hUl'ry if company dl'ops
in, As for the Iittlcst and loudest,
John Robert Lough. I have lhls
suggestion: John Robert, YOIl keep
everything you want, from I'llsty
nails to the left hind foot of ,
graveyard rabbit, Don't let those
buckeyes go out with the gorbRg'.,
Why. a boy like you needs hi'
side-a!'ms and old bottle tops. Of
coul'se, you can store all sOl'ls of
lhlngs in YOlll' lwo closcts, lml
See "ALL'S FAIR"
.. of fea,herwelgh, nylon trlcol ... cloud.capped
In foncy nylon lulle oud volloce. Pink o. blue.
Saes 3210 3� . • • • 10;95
IIENR,Y�S
I
Shop HEN R Y
, S First.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk of Superiol' Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
• (8-23-2tl'-124)
SOCIAL ITEMS
Half-High Club
Met Last Friday
• Mrs. W. R. Lovett entel'tained
hel' bridge club. Half-High. Friday
aftel'noon at Forest Heights Coun­
try Club.
For refreshmcnts orange sherbet
nnd cookies were served.
Miss ?t.faxann Fay, with high
SCOI'O, received a crystal mllstard
dish; Mrs, Jim Watson won a
guest towel for half-high; a glove
holdcl' went to Ml's. Elloway
FOl'bes for low; and cut prize, nn
ash tray, was won by Mrs, Billy
Cobb.
Others playing were Mrs. Wal­
keI' Hill, ·Mrs, C. C. Coleman Jr.,
Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs, Bernard
Morris, Mrs, Earl Allen, Mrs, Rob­
erl Laniel', Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs.
Husmith Marsh, MI'S, Jack Wynn,
M!'s. Ed Olllff. Mrs. W. P. B!'own
and MI'S, Robert Morris,
Entertains Visitor \
Ada Lee Fulford, daughtel' of
Mr, and MI'S, Durward Fulford of
Swalnsbol'o, Is visiting her aunt,
NOTICE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Code Section 106-
301 of the Code of Georgia. notice
Is he!'eby given of the filing of the
application for registration of n.
t!'ade name by J. B. Williams. a
I'esldent of Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia, dolng business as
the PUre 011 Service Station, lo­
cated at 122 North Ma.ln Street,
Statesbol·o. Georgia.
.
This the 9th day of August.
1951.
Roberts' :��;;�Y�1���; Roberts'
QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Sibs For
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
Z9C
Red Bird Tea half lb. Box. 39c
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR
EfiRLYJUNE
Garden PEAS
10 Ib 'bag 79c
2 cans For Zsc
WASHING
PoWDER - 2 �ge. Boxes
luzianne COFFEE
�sc
77cLb. Can
long Grain RICE 3 Lb. Bag 39c
U. S. No. 1 White Potatoes 10 lb. Z9C
/
M,'s, E. L. Akins. On Tuesday af­
ternoon Nancy Homllton cntertatu­
ed for Ada Lee wlUl a thea tCI'
party, followed by I'efl'eshments nt
Nnnay's homo on North College
street.
Tho honoree wns presented II
bottle of perfume by hOI' hostess,
, ,
THE BULLOCH H�RALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 19111cwboy nil lh lime they weren't
visiting the chuck wagon ror more
wieners, Covers fol' the tn btes were
in uu 'Westcrn style, nncl fnvol's
CRI'I'iod out the cowboy theme,
Cowboys present wore Buuky
Hnmllton, 13111 Lovot t .Bllly Cobb.
Johnny MCC0l'l111l It, HOWHI'd N nl,
.11'" MUN Bruunen lind Inry ow­
Bir+hdev Party For ut'L Cnrlene 1"1'11111'1111. 131'llt'8 sts-lOI', may hove been Annie, who
Britt Franklin gets hel' glill.
On Monduy nftcl'l1oon MI'8. Carl MI'8, Hcglnnld wooos nnd ROilS,
Frunklln gave n cowboy PI1I'ly ror Chltrl s nnd Ashlcy, spent tho pnst
her son, Brill, on hlN sixth bll'th- week with hCI' purcnts, MI', nnd
day, The guests came In COWIXlY MI'R. W. W, wooucocu,
uttil'C and did not checl( their side- MI'S, Nlok \Vhoclcl' of Tnllahns­
al'IllS nt lht! door, Thcy played scc, )"1(\" Is visiting hoI' dnllg'hter,
Ijl , • .. • • IlI ���������������
I
...,
S�ON1'RARY WINDS" I_,j• An Ail-Sound, Colored J�i1m '
• Lasts Almost an Hour
• Made of all All-Christian Cust
• Contains a True-to-Life Story
• Hundreds Have Already Been
Saved by This Film
, SEE IT AT
The Elmer Baptist Church
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19-;8:00 P.M.
-COME AND BRING A FRIEND-
It's DiHm'ent
� "' \ ·S
MI'S, Emer-y Mnddnx, lind MI',
Maddox on South College street,
1\11', find Mrs. .luuk Avertu spent
lust week IIi.. Snvuunah Bcurh, re­
turning to Sllltesboro on Monduy.
M"l:I. Ednn Novillu, MI'!;!, Oll'ldys
D(\LoHCh nnd 1:1011, A l, oro spend­
ing t.his woe« Itt SUVUl1lluh Belich
us gucsta of MI'H, ,I. L, Neville.
Ben 'l'rupncll, fOl' I11I1IlY yours II
nrpmlnent merchnnt, 111 SLn,tesboJ'o,
visited MI', nnd Mrs. Algie Trnp­
nell nnd nttcnded the 'rrnpnoll re­
uuton fit Lake Church 1\ flI'Mcller.
MI', 'l'rnpuutl returned to his home
In Mluml Sundny,
CARD OF THANKS
The family of MI'. W. L. (Bill)
reoas wish to cxpresa their appre.·
clutlon fOI" the runny deeds of kind­
nORH rendered uurlng the ilIneslII
and death of thel)' husband and
rnuicr.
MRS. W. I•. FOSS
And Family.
M,·. and Mrs. Jnmes M. Dlckoy
of Sylvnnln announce the birth of
R son, Rolnnd Nenl, August lOUt,
Bulloch County Hospltnl. Mrs.
Dickey Is the rormer Mis" Glady"
.Jolnel' of Sylvnnln,
W·HY
YOUR BEST BUY
It's Fl'ee
SPECIAL RATES
FOR SERVICE MEN
A ,,,,,dBi,n",;,,"j,I
cycle Diesel which is outselling, outperform.
.ing every other ma,ke - a GMC /lltts I1W,/,C
"go" to the load!
And in the cabs-drivers who work in comfort
and safety. They have the look oI men .who
know their truck will get the job done qltlckel'
and better.
You'll feel the same way when you try a GMC
youl'self. Come in - compare th.e facts, the
features, the way they haul. LJstell to the
savings talk.
l""HIS shining
emblem "GMC" is the spar:
kling sign of the fastest growing line of
trucks in the land-with sales growth
II'lIInatched this yea'" by (my othe,- IIW1l1t{ac·
tUfer. The reasons for this are sound ones,
For in the chassis of a GMC you �n� "long·
time, stay·with" stamina-truck·bUlldmg that
dares comparison with anything on the roads
today,
Under the GMC hood you find real power­
the kind of truck.built power it takes to �.�ep
goods moving year after year. Whether It
sa
nimble Vz. to 2.tonner with horsepower
unsurpassed in its class, or the fabulous two ..
Belareal truckI
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR co..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE..
Statesboro, Georgia
You'll do belter on a used fruck with your GMC dealer ••IIJlI!!!Il-•••••••••
SOCIETY
SOCIALS· CL IJ /\lIEETI G
PER ONALS
Miss Ruth Ellen COWRl't, duug'h­
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. owm-t
of 8lnte5bol'o. And Cpl. WnllHce 1-;;.
BI'OWIl, son of 1Itl". and Ml's. W. A.
Brown, of Stntesboro, were mAI'­
I'led lit A cel'emony tnldng plAce
li'l'iciny afternoon, August 3, nt
5:30 o'clock In the Fil'st Bnplisl
CJlIlI'ch nt Wurl'ens, Wisconsin.
The Rev, LAwrence Janssen pel­
forllled lhe ceremony and 10.1 1'5.
.Janssen played lhe orgAn. Ltg'hted
candles and baskets of gladioli
dccol'at d the chuJ'ch.
The bl'lde wns attired In R stroet
length dl'ess of nqllll crepe. Her', Coy.
while necessorles, nnd a corSAge or
\vhitc gardenlns and cOl'Oations.
Mr. [lIld )\II's. James Edgeworth
werc the only attendants.
Mrs. Churchill Is an hanoI' gmd­
HRle of Porlnl High School and at­
tended DrAughnns Business Col­
lege, And fol' the past sevel'lll
months has been cmployed In SA­
vannah. Sg'L Chul'chill allended
Hieo Hlg'h School, enlel'ed the Ail'
F'orce nfter gl'adualion, and fat' lhe
past yea!' has be n stationed at
Tl'avis Ai!' F'OI'CC Bnse in Cnlifol'-
corsag-e WAS of Amerlcnu Beaut y
I'OSCS lind white fen thered chi ysan­
thellllllllN. H('I' IIttl'ndnnt \Vns �lrs.
George Bl'annen of Statesbol'o And
1'ol11l1h, Wise, She WOI e R navy And
" ...hlte suit with II cOl'sngl' of )'cd
roses. Cpl. Hobby Slilngcl' of
Rmp i\lcC'oy, WIS('" wns the
gl'oom's best l1l11n.
A ftCI' a visit La Wiscom;in Delis,
Cpl. �lIld }ott'H. Blown lire IllRldng
theil' home ut 147 No!'th Clrndule
jjVCJlI!e, in '('olllah., whel e Cpl.
Brown is stnLioncd [It CHmp i\lc-
Party Honors
Newlyweds
On Sunday evening, August 6,
at the home of Mr. Rnci Mrs. Ea!'1
Mal'q\lurcit, u party WRS given in
hanoI' of Cpl. und 1\1l's. WAllace
E. Brown, who mal'l'lage WAS nn
event of Aug'ust 3.
Those enjoying the occusion
wel'c the honorees, Cpl. and Mrs.
13l'own: ]\,11'. und Mrs. Llnwooci
BowlllRn, Sgt. und Mrs. V. L. Rig­
don, pI. and 1\'11'5. George Bl'un­
nen and son, Mil<c, and Mr. ami
Mrs. Eal'l MUl'quRl'dt and sons,
StUOl't anci SI'uce.
The evening was spcnt visiting,
after which ice cream, cake, wnd
coffee were served. Hostesses were
.Mrs. Linwood Bowman and M 1'9.
Ear'l Marquurdt.
I
Mis!; COlllitllllce Cone wns maid
of honor and only ultendunt for
hel' sister. Hrr dress was of cham­
pflgllC and white shadowed organ­
dy And she wore a hU'ge white
still\\, hat. She used white ncces­
sories lind carl'icd n noscguy of
ycllow J'Osebuds tied with II1Rtch­
ing ribbons.
Th bl'id' entercd with hel'
brother-in-Ia"" Stephen I) a n I I
Bowen, of Eastman. She was love- nia. Tho couple
will reside in Napa,
Iy in hcl' sHtin gown mad· with Calif.
Hweetheal't nccltline und long, fit-
ted sleeves, The full ski"l swept Parties for Visitors
in gl'tlcefui folds to f01'1ll n long
train. The ticred fing'erlip veil was On Tuesduy afternoon of
last
held by n bonnett 01' shined ill\I- weel<, Mrs. \A,f.
H. \Voodcock en­
sian, banded with pCHl'lized orunge tel'talned
with a seated tea for her
blossol11:;. She CHI'I'icd u. white daughter, M.rs, Rcginald \Voods, of
Bible, on which wns thc bridal Newington.
bouquct centcred with an 01' hid. SUlllmel' flowers were used in
FJ'nnlt \Y. Seyle wus his son's lhe dccol'Utions. The hostesscs 5el'­
besL man, and ushers were \Vadc ved homcllludc chocolate
cake
Seylc Hnd Robel't MiliCI'. with punch. Twenty gucsts were
.Mrs. Cone, mothcl' of lhc bl'ide,
invitcd.
WOI'C n navy shecl' tl'illlllled with
taffeta of the same color. Hcl'
iacy hat wns made with H velvet
crown and shc worc navy ncces­
sories. Hcl' corsage was Of white
cal·nations.
Miss Anna Cone
Weds Chas. Seyle
The mal'l'iage of Miss Annu Tal­
lulo_h Cone, daughter of Mr. and
MI'S, Howell Cobb Cone, to Charles
,"Yincilester Seyle, son of F'l'anlt W.
Seyle and the lAte Geol'gla F'cl'gu­
�on Seyle, took place at thc First
Baptist Church in Savannah with
01'. Lel'oy G. Clcvcrdone offiCiat­
ing.
\<Vllen Mr. and :Mrs. Seyle left on
th il' wedding trip, Lhc b!'ide wore
a beige sill< shantung suit with
navy Accessorics.
On Wednesday mOl'ning, MI's.
Woods was again honol'cd ut� a
Coca-Cola pal'ty, with hel' sister,
Mrs. Dean Futch, hostess at het'
home on the Portal highwoy.
Summcl' flowcti attl'actlvely RI'·
I'angcd were used in the decoru·
tions,
Invited to Illeet Mrs. \-Voods
were Ml's. HUnteI' Robertson, Ml'fii.
Cene CUI'J'y, Mrs. M. 0, Lawrence,
Mrs. Ray Aldns, Ml's. Phil Ham­
ilton, Ml's. J. D. Dosscy, ]\'f1·S.
John Cobb and MI's. Rex Hodges.
Birthday Dinner For
Julian Brannen, 70
, -
The family of Mr. and MI'S, Ju·
Iian Brannen weJ'e hosts Saturday
I to theil' father who was 70 yearsold AugusL 11.
The celebration was in the forlll
of delicious dinner at the Pat
FLO·BREEZE'
Definitely cooler nO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn.
ings are built to keep out sun and rain, let in light
and air, Add new beauly and comforl 10 your
home. Can't rot, fade, or sag! In your choice of 30
beautiful colors.
PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORI)
HOME COMFORT. INC.
Your ,Certified Home Improvement Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS - WEATHERSTRIPPING _
RESIDING - INSU 'TION
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
Eaot Main Street PHONE 646
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSCOME IN AND SEE THIS
GREAT NEW '51
SHELVADOR®
We Specialize in
Original Desil:(�s
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
�ompany.MODEL SAC·9.elplclty 9.' CU, It.
Cloll,y'slKclu,ln
WorkllV" Dillin
11'111 twice .. much
SpIC'�
11-lnllont,ln
i'iaM,lnre.th.
In 2 to 10 mlnut.. this sensnt.ionui
Shelvador Refrigerator defrosts itself
completely! No muss, no wat.er to
empty, nothing to do. Frozen foods in the
50-I.: full-width freezer don't even begin
to thaw. Vegetables stay dewy-frcsh.
ElectrOI:J8Ver Unit is quieter, more ccc)­
nomicnl than ever. 5-yeur wl:lrrant.y.
One of many sensational new Shelvadors
for '51.
THE PACE-SETTING DnlONS ARE COMINO FROM CROSLEY I
FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 511
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Wednosday Mrs. Mathews, Lt- M!'. nnd MI·s. Will WOOl�
Crndr. Morrts, Mrs. �,t tTI8 nnd duug'hter-s, '"VIII u lind
ck and
son,' Mr. find Ml's. Bob Pound find Pnge; MI'. nnd MI·s. C ol'g �nn!f
children, Lindo, Bob nnd MRtt will er' nnd duughtel's, Debol'nh
tilth.
spend the day at Savannah Beuch. Geol'g'e Ann, und "'lI'8, Wand
MI'S.. J. P, p'oy, Mrs. Fru nk Strn-
.. \�OOdCocl< spent the week end
It
mons, Mrs. Bob Donaldson nnd guests of MI'. and M,'s. Hol'l'" �!!
Dotly Donuldson spent u week at Elveen at Land's End, S. c:
Ie·
Highlands, N. C., where they were ] Mr. nod MI'. Ed Bl'lllllm
guests of M,'s. Howell Sewell. Ac- Lakelnmf Ii'la., enl'outo to Soc or
companying them home WCI'C MI'8. S, "WeI'C g'uesls durin the I�Jda.
Sam Franklln and Bobby Donnld- end or Ml's. Cl'llmme's !tSlC)' \\eek
son who spent lhe week bctorc Joe \VntSOIl, and MI'. WotSO;1
hi!)
wltl_1 M,·s, Sewell.
.
1I1,·s. J. R. Gay s.. M,'s, ; n
MI'8. J. R,. Gny Sr. Is spcndlng Gay .JI'., nnd daughters, .10' �
some lime With I'claUves In Cl'een- and I ... incla, und M1'8. DeVAne w�n
ville, S. C. son visited in AlInntn lost wcck.·
B. �::;. GRY. cily nnd county boc- MI's. Reppnrd .DeLoach llnd MI'8(
tel'lologlst, or DCClltUt', Ill., und ,J, R. Gny ,'oft Monday to Attend
his wife nl'e visiting his sistel's, the lUst session of SlIllllllel' schOOl
��I'�.v�l���:;� Watson nnd Ml's. H.
Ul .,S.C:4;W., Milledgc\l1I1 .
MI', and MI·s. Al'nold Almand of
·Ml's. H. S. Lewis left Sunday fol' A.Uanta we I'e weclt end visitols or
Key \Vest, Fla., Whcl'c she will �1I'fi .• Almand's pUl'cnts, Supt. find
spend n wecle Ml's. Lewis had as Ml's, S. H. Shel'lllnll. They Well'
tl'aveling companions Mrs. Chal'lie uccolllpunled by Miss Belty Ann
HOI'ton of Clnxtoll unci Miss Mae Shormnll, who spent lust W('ck
BI'yan of BCllllettsville, S. C"
------------.----------------------------
"Why Our' Family
'owns 13 Dodge co rs !"
"I was first in our larg8 family to own a Dodge," says
Frank Perrolli, Woodbridge, Conn. "But it didn't take
long for the relt of the Perrolli family to follow
suit. Yel, once they saw my Dodge, rode in It,
his lenvo with his family here, Is
to be sent to .Ia pnn.
Miss .Janice Arundel of Dublin
spent n fcw days this w cl( with
her parents, 01'. n nd Ml's, H1Igh
I". Ar-undel.
MI'. and Ml's. Zoille \Vhltehw'st
und daughter, Peggy, hove moved
to Bradenton, re!n. where Mr.
wnncburst will estnbllsh II f'lortst
shop. His home on NOI'lh College
has becn purchased by MI', And
]\11'8. Hollis Cannon.
M,', and Mrs. H, H. Cowurt I ft
on Monday to visit MI's. owart's
sister. M1's. Godwin, nnd MI'. God­
win in Atlanta.
Mnrtne Cpl. and M!'s, DIcit
Brannen arrived Snt urday to vtsn
, .
h II
his parems. MI'. and MI'�. Lloyd
MISS RUTH ELLEN COWART WEDS IWald-Churc
i Bt'nnnen, for len days. af'terwhlch
MI'. lind Mrs . .J. E. Walei of �J�U��!�I leave for H
Medltcl'l'onClln
CORPORAL WALLACE E. BROWN
suuesboro announce the Illn'T�.ge Lll find M.s, Ceorue Malhls and
of then- youngest daughter, Snru
�
Jo, to S-Sgt. Williom R nurcntu,
childs-en, Muuznnnn and Byron,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. w. R. hut-ch-
will at-r-ive TllIlI'sduy and will oc-
III of Hico, l' XAS, The ceremony �;:,�� t�� I��:��el�\e��\ d��I�l;�O\�'�� MI'S, Frnnh Simmons and fumlly,
was pCl'formed Saturday uflet'- F'1'anl( Simmons ,JI'., Louie, and
noon, July 21, nt 5:30 o'clocl< in
avenue. Lt. Mathis, nftel' spending
Suo Simmons, al'e spending sev-
the Methodist hUl'ch of Napa, Pat Bl'annen find dnughte,'�, Po- I I t h C I
Cnllf., with the pastaI', I(cnnieth t' I B I I' B :�asa�:��u� B�a�h.
d' mes cottage
\Y. Adums, officiating. Thc church
I IC at everly nne 'aye ennell:
wns decol'ntce! with white gladiOli, MI'. unci MJ's. Aulhel't
Bntnnen and Miss Sue Simmons I'ctul'ned on
stephnllotls, ivy and white can- chlldl'en, Alllbf'rt Jr., Bob nnd
Monday night fl'OIll Camp Dixie
dchtbl'Us, Jane: MI'. und Mrs. Inman Del(le ��:: �\�:�S'n�:����:.she was counselol'
The bl'idc wOI'e H SUlllmel' suit and childl'en, Mlirguret Ann nne! Ll-Cllldt .. and MI'8, RobCl'l Mo!'-
�\�itl�)I��'�'il�e �;�lIs�\II�\�� 1�1��wl�h:�� .!ohn; und 1\'11 and :Ml's Ottie PUI'- l'is and son, Robert. II, of \,yash­!'Ish of Meth'l' find the guests of I ington,
D. C" al'l'ivcd Satul'day
hOIlOI', MI'. Anel MI's. Jullnn Bran- evening to visit hel' l'!l0thel', Mrs.
nen, C. 13, Mathews, fOI' a weelL On
PERSONALS
•
You could pay.up to $1,000 mo�
and not get all the extra room, riding comfort
and famous dependability of Dodge
ONCE YOU get a taste
of Dodge
roollliness and comfort . . .
once ),ou see Dodgc bigger dol­
I.r·lor·dollnr VALUE, .. your
good judgment tells you that
here Is the c[lr for you and your
lalllilyl
New Riding Comlor'
Todny you want a car Ihat's
built to last ... one that saves
YOll mane), milc �ftcr mile. And
you \\:oI1I1t cOl1lforl., too. You
want n cur that protects ),Oll
fro III bumps and jolts - even
over back country rC?ads or de­
tours. \\lith the new Dodge
Orillow Hide, bump)' roads, ruts
and chuck holes magically melt
away. Wheels stuX on the ground
. . , no whecl 'hop" . . . no
back seat bounco, You litcrnlly
"floHt" down roads that stop
other cars I
Don'I Tok. Our Word
Cet behind the wheel. Feel the
relaxing comfort of Dodge knee­
Icvcl seats. Note the ell:tm head
room, elbow room and shoulder
room. SRltiple Dodge easy han­
���1.' in tramc Ilnd on the opcn
Then judge for yourself. See If
you don't agree that you could
pa), up to $1,000 more for n
cor and still not get cverything
today's hig Dodge gives YOII.
with hel' slstel'.
compared it with the cars they were driving, they
all began to swing over to Dodge. Today our family
owns 13 Dodge cars and 11 Dodge trucks ... and that's
laying plenty for Dodge valu8 and dependability,"
Feeling " Believingl \'011 !It 31\d ride
[n comfort in 3 nodge. None of Ihat
crowdillIC ill, cramped up fee[ing.
There'! 1011(15 of elbow rool1l. plenly of
�11'!'II·h·out Irg mom nnd !lrnli rool1l.
Your Dodge Dealer is Transportation Headquarters •••COME IN TODAY I
Lannie F.
North Main St.
- Simmons
Statesboro,Ga.
-
Phone 20
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS is Our Pledge to you. You can't
do better anywhere, anytime.
This is our Annual August Clearance Sale. We have marked �ur prices
down to make sure that our merchandise will sell.
Statesboro, Ga.
SA VANNAH GLASS CO. SECTION'S ••
GLASS HEADQUARTERS SINCE '14
156 Boys And GIrls WIn S"vinllning
combining Belt 01 Materials They will be glad to esttmatc any Badges As Swimmina Classes EndWith the Highest Type of Work- glass work that, you need, ,ltl�t CJ
l11anship. Featuring "S aft e e" drive up to their plnce with your
G11'I55, Also Channel., Felt, Reg- cal' If It window is broken nnd
ulalors, Desk Tops and Window have the glass In, in a jiffy. The
GlrlSS, Conveniently Located In men who handle this put-t 'Of lhe
Savannah at 304 Jefferson 8t. wOI'I( nrc ouuors of ability and
Phone 8513. that experience that comes' fl'OI11
SAVAnnah Clnss Company has the long handling of glass prod-
!Jecome fin Indispensable factor In nets enabtes them to 'cut without
the glnss trade as Is very evident dlll110glng the glass they arc gtv­
(I'om the truly lal'ge tl'8de they Ing you.
RIC I'ecelvlng and the way their
It'plllntion is spl'Qadlng fat' Ilnd
wille ovOI' this paJ'l of lh� stote.
'rheil' stocl( comcs fl'om the
il'lHling manufacturers of the
('OUl\u'Y nnd consists of plate glass
fllld auto glnss.
Tiley have 011 the equipment fOl'
1111' cutting of glass to any size
lind ill chnrge of this depaltmcnt
nl.' expert mcchonlcs, who undct'�
l-Innd the sizes and kinds of glass.
Savannnh Class Company moltc8
u specially of fl.ll'lllshing wind­
shield glASS fOl' uutomoblles,
A hundred and fifty-six stud nts
gmdunted rrom the swimming
classes as Instruction come to a
close for the .1951 senson.
More thnn 300 boys nnd girls
were enrolled In ctnsses durlng lhe
Slimmer, ScvcI'81 hundred were
present fat' acuvtucs closing' the
aenson us class members Invited
thcil' fAmilies und fl'Icll1s to Join
In the flln. Graduu.tes W{..I·C Awnl'c1·
ed badges in three f!"lJUPS: "Tad­
poles" 01' beginners, "Minnows"
01' intel'llleeiiates, and "Sail Fish"
fOl' the advanced class. Only n fc\v
cluss mcmbers qualified fol' the
advanccd group since a I'cquil'e­
ment listcd includes t.he junior IIfc
SAving course 01' senlol' course,
Activities included free swim-
L. A. WATERS FURNITURE CO.
South Main Street
In this review wc arc glad to
compllmenl SAvannah Glass Com­
pany upon the standing ll� the
house in the business wOI'leI of
this POlt of thc state and I'efel'
them to nil of our I'curlel's when
dcsil'lng worle 01' infol'molion in
thesc lines.
mlng, with movies being tni(cn of
the CIfI5rSeS, n big picnic, and a
movie. Badg'cs were somcthing
new In Lhe l'ecl'elition progrAm And
include lhe nAllle of the recl'cation
departmcnt and lhc clussifiCfltihn
of the swimmcl'. The badg'c 1M t.o
be worn all the bathing suit.
SAVANNAH IRON & WIRE WORKS
FEATURE OUTSIDE STEEL STAIRS BULL DOGS MOVE INTO
TOURNAMENT FINALS
In the Junior Boys' baseball
playoff this \Veel<, the Bull Dogs
went 1I1tO the finals by handing
the Pilots a 2 to 1 defent in �n
game which was scoreless fol' six
innings imci which went an extl'a
inning. Stockdalc was lhe losing
pitchel' while Gilbert Cone tosseci
for the winning Bulls. Each pitch­
er gavc lip thrce hits. Wilson took
hanoI'S at bat fOI" thc Pilots with
two for foul'.
Manufacturers of the Most of dollars annually to lhis com­
Beautiful Miscellaneous and munity.
Ornamental Iron of All Types Even the Illost unpretentious a
All Kinds of Steel Builders' Spe- homes tal<cs on a loolt of beauty
cinltles, Steel Sashes and Doors. and dignity whcn the propel' Ol'na­
Established In 1911, Located at mental iron pOI'ch I'ailings 01'
238 E. Broad. Phone 4·5188. trelUag is used.
Snvnnlla_h II'on & Wire Works The sincerity, high qUAlity of
Is onc of OUI' IllQSt r1oui'ishlng in- materials, manufacturing efficlen­
,Iustl'ics, and Is \"ol'thy of more cy and I'al'e business acumen dis­
thon passing notice nt our' hands. tinguish this fll'lll, and are I'Al'ely
Not only Is It the leading firm equalled elsewhcre.
cngagcd in its own particular field, We tal(e pleaslll'e in suggcstlng
but its ol'namental l!'On and out- that you make The Savannah Iron
Ride stecl slairs have gained a & \-Vire \,yorhs youI' headquarters
wide I'eputation fOl' genel'al excel- fol' the fincst of outsidc steel
lene. stairs, and, if you want to beautify
In apPl'eciation of the Inestlm- youl' home 01' add to the beauty of
able valuc of the location of this u new one use Savannah II'0n &
establisilJnent here, the geople are Wire 'Works ol'namental iron. Con­
loynl in their suppOt't of this in- suit with them fol' elesigns and
!ititulion, which attracts thousands estimates without obligation.
BASEBALL FINALS AUGUST 22
The finnls In the Juniol' and
Midget leagues will be played at
Pilots Field August 22 with the
Midgets playing al 6 p. Ill. nnd thc
Juniors Ilt 8 p. m. Admission is
fl'ee and everyone is Invitcd. The
winner in eacll league will I'cccive
a trophy.
TO BALLOT FOR SEASON'S
OUTSTANDING PLAYER
Each yeal' at the Center votel's
nnd players select the outstandingCOLEMAN LIVESTOCK MARKET
FOR HORSES, MULJ�S AND PONIES
locnted in Savannah on Ogee- el' and seller aillte jOlll'ney hcl'c to REGISTER NEW'Schee Road. Phone 2-0219. do their tl'ading. " ll'
Colcman Livestock Market is
lhe plnce to buy 01' sell your hOl'ses,
lIlules and ponies, as it offet's the
(nmlCI'S and business people a
Illosl nclvantagcous ll1at'l<et fa I' ei­
thel' buying 01' selling. When YOll
huy herc you nl'e assured of get­
ling the best YOUI' money ca.n buy,
nnd when you sell you know you
ale receiving the top pt'ice fOl' youI'
!lloelc
Thi::> wcll-Imown concern is mOl'e
I"nll an institution of Savannah.
Th(lir nctivitles extend fol' many
ltllles ill nil dil'ectlons nnd the buy-
MRS. WARD MOREHOUSE
TALKS TO LOCAL HD CLUB
The Register Home Demonstra­
tion Club mct on Friday, August
We wish to complimen� 'rhe 10, at the
home of Ml's. Otll� Wa­
Coleman Livestock Mal'ltet on the
tel's.
position it holds in OUI' community, The dcvotional
WIlS given by
and to advise OUI' readeI's to mnke Ml's. Willers, aftel' which the
club
this their headquarters when ei- pl'esident, Mn:;. H. y. F'rn.nldin,
thel' buying 01' selling hOl'ses, .pl'esided ovel' the business
meet-
mules, 01' ponies, ing.
The following project lenders
gave I'CPOl'ts: Mrs. Gary Deklc,
music; Mrs. C. B. Holland, child
development; and Mrs. C. P. Brun­
son, 4-H Club work,
MI's. Ward Morehouse, daughtci'
of Ml's. H. V. Fl'lInklln, was 0. visl­
to," from New York City. She talk­
ed briefly on hel' tl'Rvels thl'ough­
out the United States. South
America, England and FI'ance.
Miss Irma Lce gave an intel'est­
ing report on health.
The September meeting will be
an all-day mcetlng at the home of
Mrs. Gary Dekle. Each mem bcl' is
asked to have her material I'eady
for textile work 01' decal painting.
It was also voted to carry a cov·
ered dish,
The hostesscs, assisted by Mrs. �
H. V. Franl<lin, served delicious
refreshments consisting of hot
dogs. Coca_Colas, and chelTY pie
topped with ice Cl'eaOl.
From almost the beginning of
organized society. the salcs barn
has been one of the centers of the
community, as it has been the
meeting pla.ce of the buyer and
seller to whose mutual advantuge
It \Vas to make nn exchange.
PUNCH & JUDY NOW l"EATURING
"BACK·TO·SCHOOL" CLOTHING
Located at 120 E, Broughton St .•
S:tvnnnah.
F'ol'ccnsting the future and see­
Ing the drift of the times, the
Illnnagell1ent of this stOI'e realized
lhnt the days when the mother of
the family sat around and made
clothing was t'apidly passing away
und that professionally made gar­
ments had made it linpl'Ofltnble
(01' the women of today to devote
thcil' time to this work when they
could spend their time profitably
III the larger life that Is aUoted to
llicln.
.
Theii· baby and children's cloth­
ing is quite nn accommodation to
Ihc public as they have a large
stock of all kinds of clothing fOl'
babies and boys and gil'ls. It saves
much lime to buy thesc ready
made and thcn thcy Are of the
vel'Y' best styles,
They fcalul'e complcte layettes,
and offel' l\mely suggostlons to the
young prospective mothel's 1'01' the
coming babe.
The extent of theil' stoc1{ covers
evel'ything in infants' apparel,
hosiery and underwear for
chil­
dren, and all clothing necessal'Y to
the boy and gil'l going to school.
We suggcst that you Illal(c Punch
& Judy your "Bach to School"
headquarters.
Statesboro
SALLEE ACADEMY OF BEAUTY
CULTURE�.S LEADER IN SECTION
SELL YOU TOBACCO
On the
located in Savannah at 48 Aber­
Corn. Phone 2-0273.
Tn this day of specialization it
hehooves everyone to become skill­
cd in SOllle line of wOI'I<: and follow
that tl'aining. The scope of trnin­
Ing at this popular school 'in Sa­
vannah Covers all phases of beauty
cultul'c: Hairdressing, facials,
') manicuring, pel"manent waving.fingcl'-waving and halt' tinting.
By thc use of modern eqUipment,
Illodcrn practices and individual
Instruction, they thoroughly train
the students, so that they, as grad­
uates of this school, are in great
demand as operators throughout
the countl'y and n good mBny arc
successfully opcratlng their own
shops. Classes are oow
fOl'ming
and in this review we
recommend
this scl�ol to all of our l'eadeJ's
and suggest that those interested
in a course of this nalure get
in
touch with Sallee Academy
of
Beauty Culture at once.
Tuition
I'ates. arc very reasonable.
4TH AVENUE
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
TODAY, 2 TO 6 P. M.
, New
California Ranch
Style Bungalows
2 bedrooms, living t'Oom, mod­
em kitchen with tile bath and
showers. Come down to see
these new creations and you
will want to own one and en·
joy the cool TYBEEl BREEZES.
Look for our sign.. SALES·
MElN ON PREMISES to show
you through and tell you how
easy it is to own one of them.
For early Inspection call
Tobacco Mal'kel
TYBEE BEACH
F: H. A. HOME LOANS
F.H.A. TITLE I LOANS
For: Repairs and Improvements -- New
Roof
Bath - Heating __ Insulation -- Weatherstripping
Walks - Etc.
G. I. Loans _ Conventional J...oans
Share Loans
LOCAL PEOPLEPROMPT SERVICE LOUIS BLACK
First Federal Savings &. Loan
Association
Dextel' Realty Co.
Tybee 378·J
109 East Jones Street
Phone 4·5255
•
Phone 103 Statesboro.
Ga,
pluyer III oach tongue. Again this
yenr a tin.not Is provided fol' the
renders of thl� newspaper to lise
in maklng their choice, Only lhose
buuots signed will be countort. Thc
bullols may be matted 01' sent to
the Center. Outstanding' »IUYCI'8
find runners-up III tho two lcngu S
will receive II rree utp to Snvan-
COMPANY
'I'HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1961
Here's an amazing tiuy!
Now at BULLOCH
TRACTOR
�tllncllng plnYCI'R will receive n
sterling »ttvor bnsobull ohm-in.
In mnldng ,VOl II' choice ror the
outstnndiug plnyer In oll('h longue,
fill In bnuot blow.
nuh Ben h with nil expenseN pnlct,
Junlol' LengllC
OUTSTANDING PLAYER
Mldgot Lcnoui
suppel' fit Mot'l'lson's in SI\\,lIl\lJnh,
u. movie in Suvnnnoh, and will see
the SavAnnnh IndiAns pillY if it
..
CRn be nl'l'atlgecl. Tho two out- Sig'ned ..
NORGE 4·WAY AUTOMATICELECTRIC RANGE
•
DElUXE FE"TURU YOU'D NIVII
EXPECT AT TH.S LOW PIICII
Ilended .. Hoat O'lon-"Amcrico', best
cook", 4 .. way. Automatic-cook!!
while you're OUI'. 7 Heat-Sp••d •.
Eloetrlc Mlnl,4Mallllr-tillll'S cookins
up 10 4 hours. Char-Coli .roll.r-f"sl,
rllcijanl, sl\10hles5. (Iull-widlh fluo­
re,clln' Top Light. Warming Drawftr
wilh separate healing clement.
Most farmers who borrow do off of
fIB
their Anancing at the bank, where
1
they get prompt service without red : ' .,
tape, It's economical, too, Finance your .
next truck or car with a bank auto . . .,
loan through us, and see for yourself, _
IAKIl WITH TH.
ILICT.ICItY "0""
'A O. TH. TlMIi
Whot a 10'llnl' Thlt beaytlful
No,.e I. ,. perfectly dullned
It ba�e. on retaIned hea' a
houri.'" of 41
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
!:: M��BER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATfON _ WEST
MA'IN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Ever buy a
from
this angle?
car
the ueep, wide, X-member frame that's
rugged as a rock, and a brute for strel'ltth,
So when you look at the beauty of a Buick­
the big mileage power of its valv�n-head
Fireball Engine-and the moneysaving abil.
ity of its Dynaflow Drive*-don't overlook
the tough stamina that goes with it all.
And don't overlook the fact that a new '51
Buick, with all its heft, costs less per pound
than any other car of comparable size,
structure and weight.
Better come see us first chance you get-and,
find out what a smart buy this is-from every
angle,
SURIl, a
trim new Buick makes a mighty
pretty picture when you see it in your
driveway, or watch itwheel by.
But if you could get a mechanic's·eye view of
this big, broad beauty as it sits on a lift, you'd
see an impressive picture of rugged brawn
that makes good-to-Iook.at Buicks give such
a good account of themselves on the road,
You'd see the full.length torque-tube drive
thllt fi rms the whole power relay system, and
steadies your going like a giant hand beneath
you.
.You'd see big sturdy wheels with really wide
. rims that provide surer footing, give better
cnr control, make tires last longer.
You'd see all four wheels cushioned by stout
coil spdngs that m'e completely service· free,
practically breakproof - and a principal
reason for the ever-level Buick ride.
Jo:qllipm,"', fI(c'N�,.I", trim lu,d mod." I'" .wbj.Cf 1(, ell""II'
willll....!! "ottH,
*.!:illllldord on llOAIJMASTNH, O/Jlfcm1l1 ulut,.uco., 0110111,.,. Sir''''
No atA.r car provid•• all tAu,
DYNAFlOW DRIVE' . FIREBAll ENGINE' ,·WHEEl COIl SPRINGING
DUAL VENTILATION • PUSH·BAR FOREFRONT
• TOROUE-TU8E DRIVE
WHITE·GlOW INSTRUMENTS· DREAMlINE STYLING· BODY B.Y FISHER
WilEN BEnEI AUJOM081LES AJE BUILT SUICK WIll aullD THEM
But mainly, you'd see the I11l1ssive foundation
that backbones every Buick-
�
IU' YOIJI Key 10 Grto!rt Value
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
Phone 237 Statesboro. 62 E. Main St.·
All's Fair- . f:aval('ad"" re oiled lIrnL he foughL duels over lIWIlY In 1806 while servtng In Lhe I lowing mndo ul' n '101 go pili L of I THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1951(�por!!la.A J(: ,"" over lhe vnaoo Ft'aud John iBrlt U S senme, and nrLol' Crawford lhe .Incksonlnn nnd Union groups
____ Rnel W111 H rawroro fought u gnve up stnto politics fOl lhe nn- In Icolgln In 1840 lho 'I"'OIlPOI8
rrl O· 1'0 Of POII'tl'cal Parties I
duel in which rnwrord WRS Itonnl und inlcl'llnlionnl scenes, were prluclpnlly Whigs nnd lhe
I IC rig n wounded CI'"'I, chnllenged hun Lo '1'1'0111' became UIU aoknowledged Ciol klles mosuy Domocnus Oov-
d TI
.
ElL d
unothe: which Crawrord declined leader of lhe ruclion UWl these CI'I\OI' '('IOU!> btl ume rnmous In his-
C reia ao leU ar y' ea ers
1011< was once heavily fIned ror men hnd sturtcd lOIY by hi. handling of Lho • cck
CII tl
'
ho. se-whtpplng II polttlcal oncmv. The CIlII k-Troup following be- Indfun question, II controversy
By GUS BERND Tho period of these revuh-les '-"IlS came pollllcni PUI'tlCS when 10111 with tho Fudet'al Government dUI-
HistOrical Assistant, Office
of fiel'cely However, it IS certain that it'e\(,I,oLe(II)\�hlal"·CacLvele'I,Zo'Cl'.�nteoss· gO'f·'Glt,eeox.� Issues entered the GOOlgln poltttcnt Ing which he dcfiod tho President., " scene Tho Cilu k Pluty manugod of Ute United Stutes successfully
Sccretary of State lho cleavage of social and OC0I10111- gin's personnt polltl s In an 01'8 of to secur c (123-24) tho adopuon of and nlmost took GOOI gin Into Will'
rhe FOllndlllg pathcrs
of Amer- Ie odgln hnd started much cnrltei good feeling nuuonnttv At fhst n Constltutlounly nlllendlllont pro- with lho Nnllonnl Government, Il
IlR dId not
contemplale political John Clat'k, like his fAlhol', was lh 10 was ...no cleavage In lhe state vlding- ror thc populnt vole In eiec- Is of len snld
.. thnt porttous of the
:I1\les ns they
ale known today. n crude, bnckwoods lYl?e He hud concerntng nn ttcuat politics, -Lhe tlons of the Govel'l1ol' Clnrk was old Troup-Clark nltgnrneut a mn y
� WIll be recalled thnt the Fed- a feeling of bitterness toward tho suue being solid ror the pnrt y of elected gO"CI1101 by lhe lcgtalnture be seen In modern political ctenv­
I'lilli!it nnd Del11oclnLlc-Republlcnn
learned luwycr-polltlelnn He wns .ierrerson, Mndlson, Monroe. and 111 J810 unci 1821 q'roup defeated ages, espeelnlly 011 18811e� such nH
PiUUCS glew
out of disagreements supposedly jealous of the Infillence then Jacl(son at VAlious tllHCS Clnlklle Matthew Talbol In 1823, Stales Hlghls, Hllll Ule CounlY Unit
lei the Constllullon nnd
also OVOI' of FI Anldln College (lhe State Not long befol'e his denlh, Gov� and lhen de fen ted Clal'k himself System V8 lho popuhll'
volo
o
los whIch CRme aboul
wllhln Unlver slty) which was n ciladel J In n. blttet' I'RCC In 1825 by onlyd!sPU
dllllnlsllRUon of Pl'esldenl of the male cultUied enemy Not-
el ames J ach son WI\S at-
683 voles In GeOlgtn's fhsl popu- HOME FROM CAMP DIXIEhe
I ne Washington The atol y of withstanding this fAct, Clalit did lIucted to a blllllanl young Iuwyci liB elecllon of lhe gavel nOI TheG('(l � Iglll of facllons llnd pal ties attend the college III 1882, accol d- named CeOl ge Michael Troup, who sll englh of lhe two pal'lIes wasIhCG�OIglo Is most unique Follow- Ing lo Glimel CIRII< was fle� had wl'llten somo excellent pollt- about equnl dul'lng the pellod orIn
s leW up about lending PCI- quently l{1volved
In duels nncl1lenl fll'lIcles ovel the slgnalule of thah existence
�n�lIh�les, pi mclpally hCloes of the I bl'llwls, n fact which seems lo hove \
"z" The Govel nOI called young
The Tl'OUI) PUlly })ccRmc theo
\olut!on s u c h as GenOll\18 helped
1110le than hUlt his politICo I 'I'loup Into hi:; Innel cllcle ond
i�ll1es Jncl<son and Elijah and CHlee! Genelnl ,Jacl<son wns n made hml 0. 'Colonel" on his own
States nights gloup In GCOIglll fol'
Jollll Clnl\( Issues entCled
the po- 'Pllnce of Duelllsls" II will AflCl the old Genclal passed lhe Illost pUll,
and the Chlll< fol-
I1llcIII Illllellght 111 CeOlglu lalel, II.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::===I============;==;::====:===;==;=�;=�===;Ibut the (11 sl fuctlons weI e Along*0(,11\1 hiles The al'lsloCI aUc ViI­
gmUli1S Inl ge planters,
and thel!'
kllHl, fllst lollied behind
,James
Jal'k:..OIl, then latel behll1d
Wilham
II ClI1WfolU and Ceolge M Tloup
'fhe Clnl k (ncllon ollgmated be­
fOI e thc death of EIiJllh Clark,
HCIO of HOI nel's Nest." He, may
be ('onsldel ed Its foundel, though
tillS gloup became mOl
e closely
assocIllted With the cnleel of Gen­
('Inl lind Govell1ol John Clallt,
son
If the' Helo of HOlnet's Nest,"
nnd nlso n gallant sold lei Hc was
'I lelldel of lhe Clntlt Pal ty In Its
dRV� of sll ength The Clm Idtes
\\CIC of the NOllh CalollllR cle­
ment opposed to lhe VII gllllnns
Rnd flllslocrats genel ally The
('\rill, Pally IIlcluded lhe small
fallllCI sand fl onllel sman, who be­
('amc defenders of the Juc){sollian
IradltlOn
In the bool{, "Ceol gla As Colony
md Stale." by Amanda Johnson,
]llofcssol of hlsto!'y al Geol gla
State College for Women, Is an
('xcclIent WOI d PICt\ll e of the Clallt
(onOWel s Johnson says
Thc OPPOSition, numbellllg III
Its I links the bacltwoodsman, the
small fal mel and cattle-I alsel,
\\as equally stl ong (01' Its ltllld
nnd Ils lI1lel ests, economic and
soclIl.I whIch were at gleat v6Il­
nnce With those of the at Istocl als
of the sea boaI'd and the upland
In tillS gloup belonged the adopted
Calohlllans J men
of model ate
means, lobust and healthy-the
men on the wid e pmelaud­
stletchcs, 1t1 the backwoods, on the
f!Ollllel, and on the small fal ms
of Chelol{ee, Geol'gla Fal flam
the fCIlIle tt acts, whel e the plant�
('IS dOllllllnted, and out whel e mon­
e\ wns scarce and IUXUlles lIn­
nOW11 lhese follt lived a Simple
Ife 111 log cabllls of theh own
halHhwoli{ An occasional tllp to
(0\\11 constituted often then only
dl\'(!] sian, while more fl'equently
Ihcy wei e lllitel ate than litCl ate
PosscsslIlg no slaves, I'elylng on
Ihemselves alone, they hal vested
theu food and clothing fI om fol'­
cst, stl eam, and field"
Joel Chandler Harris In "Stories
of GeOlgla" gives the opinion thal
he lakmg III 1806 of the same
lIall, ·lanteln affidavits" which
('olltall1cd "a mas t offensive
chulge" against General John
Clal k set off the first IIltense 11-
\al!�' belween these eal'ly Geol'g18
follo\\ IIlgs It appeal's that lhe uf­
fldavlts In questlon"'dl ew lhe lines
1951- Savannah Business Progress Review -1951
mnn Fi-nnlrlln. Hobble Ft'nnklin,
I
of 1\11 and MI8 F'rnnk Simmons,
0"\110 Ft'unkllu. lind Billy ALlIl- u counsellot nt the gtrh.' cnmp,
wflY MIMs lie Slmmona, dnughlci returned wllh lhe gills' group
Continued From Page 2
don't let this moving blHilnC'R!I
you down YOII might II Y geltfnel
________________________________ ; 1
the mud orf your shoes berOlc }O�
Iii
walk all the beautiful em PotH U
let me tell you SOl1lcthlng_ a g�
�:��:I grows mellow wllh theGEORCIA STATE SAVINGS BANK OF SAVANNAH
IS TERMED GREAT ASSET TO THIS SECTION
DREAM HOUSE FURNITURE.COMPANY FEATURES
MANY BEAUTIFUl. AND DURABLE PRODUCTIONS SWEEPSYes, we do extend conglfltlliftlions to the fil'al )ll'cnchel' nnd hifamily to enjoy the new honlelAfte.· all, John Lough, In hi' gOOtat and hnppy manner, WIIS Inslr\!
mental m lhe consll t1CtlOIl of abllllding that I would call lin cdlfice wei C Il not a home
THINGS HAPPElN Lo Slnl".
bOl a people whel evel they goRecently, Bernald nnd ell I
MOtl'ls vacationed 111 wnShin���und New YOllc Cily Theta weleWOI th and CharlOlle McDougaldIn SlIvCl Sp,'ngs, Md, Lowell
Akins In WlIshlngtol1 Plopel lind
they nil sec to gel logelhel III A
viSit lo New YOI'I( Ily, they
the McDougnlds and the l\[oliise
-attended the TV show "Beat II
Cloc)t ' The M C SUI VCj:ed the n\ll�
dlence nnd s1l1gled oul Bel'lHll d
MOlI'is and called him to the stageResull Belnold camc thloughto win a lelevlslOn sCl- hIgh \Vklt�
handsome nnd blonde (slill Icfel­
I'lng lo the television Hel)
On anothel occaSIon, BCI nOI d
and Cal men wei e SOllntel'lIlg down
the stleet when CRimen lighlened
down on Belnol'd's aim BClI1Rld'
lookl Thele's n man 1 lhll1l{ I
know I Bel nAt d, Il'H Bob WIll
burnl" 1t wns Bob, nllllght, sntln
tel'ing nonchalantly down the
stleel With a gl'ocel y bag rull of
Ilpe GeOl gla peaches, on hIS \Va\
to present them to hIS own Gcm.
glR Peach, hIS daughlel, Bess
Jones 'VlIlbUi n, of I'adlo, TV lind
theater III New Yorl< Clly
In Silver SPl'IIlgs, Md, Canllel�
and Challotte wanted to shOll
Belnald didn't care about thal pal.
ticulol expedition He boughl II
magazlOe, CI awled Into lhe eRr
pulled down the WlI1dow, Ilnd n
lovely blonde sluclt hel heled In
Side "HI, Bernal d" It wns his
COUSIIl, Calolyn 1..{01118, flam WO\'
cross
Now Completely Remodeled and vauve business, commanding in a
Air-Conditioned for Your Com- marked degree the confidence of
fort, Paying 1 Percent Quarterly deposltol s and the public at lal'ge,
On Savings Times Certificates a condition that Is t.he nim of any
ISlued In Multiples of Even cxecutive boald
Hundreds Bcarlng Interest at 2 CeOlgln State Savings Banl('s
Percent Payable by Check Seml- main business Is loans and savings
annually, M ilY 1 and November They pay ) pel cent compounded
1, Member of Federal Deposit qURltelly on savings
Insurance COIP and All Oeposl- . A fcotlile ot the CeOlgln Slale
tors Insured Up to $10,000, Con- Savings Banl{ Is lhe savings de·
venlently Located at 136 Bull. pal'tment, whet e cOlillesy and ef�
Phone 3-9651 flciency always nle III evidence
Among the (mancml IIlstllutlons One dol181 at81 ts an nccount hel e,
of lhts palt of the slAte, thele AI'e and lhe many who have enjoyed
indeed few which CRn show 1110l'C the confidence which lhe possess­
�lIbstantial plogless lhan GeOlgln Ion of 8 bunk llccount gives evelY
Stale Savings Bank F'lom the date �nRn Will find thiS savings depal't­
of Its ol'ganlzatlon up to the pres· ment n. stepping stone to success
sent, they have been noted fOI· The Georgia State Snv1l1gs Bank
theh' sound, cncl'gelic and consel � gives lhe same courtesy and con-
siderntlon to lhe smnll depositor
that IL gives to the In. gc depositor
and the big COI'pol'nlions
They fi5atu"I,! lonns on nil Lypes
of locnl (being 10caLed In Chatham
county) I cui eslate, and InVite lhe
people of southeast GeoJ'gia to
dlop In und loll< OVC! any loon
they mlghl need on p.ope,·Ly they
clthel now own In Chatham coun­
ty 01' anticipate pUl'chAslng You
will find thell Realty Loan depn"L­
rnent will be the best place to se­
CUl'e any help yaH desh C
It Is quito fiLLing Bnd I" opel'
that we dh ect the attention of our
I'eadel s to the Geol'gla State Sav·
1I1gs Banlt as one of lhe dlsllnctive
features of financial efficiency and
a most valunble nsset
M. E. GINN COMPANYThe boYI3 lind gil·ls who 1111 \10
been at Cump DiXie fOI sevolal
weelts I ctlll ned Mondny evening
on the Nnncy Hl1ult!:J A ltendlng
lho CAmp fOI gil Is WCI e A nil Mc­
DOllg-old, Pill und Annc Lomb, tOI
lho bOyij WOIC AI McDOIIf:\nld, Loll- :.....--------------------------'
Your Case Tractor Dealer
lhe munagemenl Lo seCllle n fnll
I
comfolt, benuty, and dUlablllly,
nnd honest plofll, bUl novol IIIl and embluce us a whole lhe mosl
(>xol'bllant one beallllful ancl durable ploductlons
This model nand well-condll led of lhe fUlnltUl e mall<el SHIt
estahlishmenl IS a slOl e of lhe The managel of DI'eam House
peoplc and fOI the people 0 Irul nlttll e Co IIlvltes the peoplc
HtOlC Lhnt 81ms lo give llllltuni flam this section to come 111 the
plml8111 c, sullsfncllon and benelll, nexl tlrne they al e 111 Savannah
(or the manllgemcnt I eollze lhat \Vhethel 01 not you Wish to buy,
fI successful b\lSlI1CSS HI \)\Jllt bv you Will enJoy secll1g the many
mal{]ng happy and sallsfleci cuS� models displayed hel e, and you
toruel s by slipplYlllg at I eosonablc Will find lhe �ales people most
pi Ices lhe IlCCesslt les, comfol ts, caUl teous and helpful
conVCllIcnces, and hl�\IIles 111 home In thiS ReView of Progl ess we
fUll11shlllgs lilite the opportulllty of adVising
Thc many RI tlcles have been aliI evcI Y I eadCl to make DI eam
selecled by lhe managemenl With House Furnllure Co hiS 01 hCI
a VICW to pel fee lion III lhl ee things homefull1Ishmg headquRI tel s
With Beautiful New Store Lo­
cated at 2217 Bay St. Extension
On Your Right as You Enter
Savannah From Our Section
Shop and Compare Their Values
Phone 3-212'
ThiS Is lhe place to IUIIlll:!h yOlll
home at a I'eal savlIlgs The stocl,
of 01 eam Housc F'tll nlllli 0 '0
COlllll1l1S evel ythlng thol lhc mod­
el n home should hu ve, flOIll lhe
liVing loom to tile Idtchen Before
ftlllllshmg youl' home 01 buying
new plcces fol' It, lel lhem show
you Lheh complete stach
Pnces at 01 cam House FUI1lI­
UII'e Co al e consistenl wllh the
qllallty offm cd Tt IS the policy of
SCHULTE-UNITED OF SAVANNAH IS ONE OF
THE MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STO RES
to-weftl, 01 flOI11 the mon's acces­
Salles depol tment, the cllstomel
IIlval'lably finds this establishment
has plovided a lllrge assoltment
flam which lo chooso
Anothel featlll c· ot Schulte-
United IS the caul tesy and accom­
modation which mal ks their very
satlsfactol y sel vice and dlstlll­
gulshes lheh's flam lhe average
StOl e of this kmd
You will find In chnl ge mcn and
women whose keen judgment has
been I esponslble fOI the excellent
patlonage extended lo this populal'
stOI e, and we Wish to direct the
I eadel 's attention to Schultc­
United as an Importnnt fcalul e of
the community's com mel cia I effl�
clency
offel ed nt most I easolluble figUI es,
fOI while lhis slol e enjoys the pal­
lonage of thc leading citizens of
lhe community, It IS the most pop­
uhu' StOl e within many miles
among people of evel y wolk of
life
Schulte - United's Depal tment
StOI e IS one of the lal gest stocked
StOI es III the community and
draws tJ ade not only flam lhe city
but ft am the countl y fOI miles
alound
Till oughout Lhe en til e stol'e you
Will flllel the same quality and
whelhel' It Is one of lhose many
little acceSSOlles of dl ess that al e
so necessal'Y lo the toilet of the
women of today, a selection flam
lhe compl'ehenslve stock of I eady-
Located for the Convenience of
the Shoppers at 113 W. Brough­
ton-Phone 26511-L. K. Wil­
liaMS, Manager
All of the cloth1l1g fOl thiS sLOI e
comes flam the leadmg deSigners
of the very In test faslBons and al e
of 1 al e beauty SpeCIalties flam
Schulle-Umted ale not Just ordl­
nal'y, but have a style of thell
own
At Schulle-Ulllted IS found not
only the styles and matellals III
the most pOpUIHI vogue of today
In I eady-to-weol , but lhe 1110le
consel vatlve or matellals that
hAve met wllh unlvclsal apploval
As I egalds lo prIce, you will find
thcse Illatellflls which hang 111
Glaceful and becomlllg Imes, arc
Dress Up Your Car Wilh
LYONWHIT@ESIDEWALL eDISCS9.95... 01,...
Porleet DtUng It..l dbl...
-
infra rod ray treated to I
•• lat
dlacolOIatloU. Ealy to lAItalL
Mow Your Lawn The
EASY WAY This Summe,INOW! a
Big 21·lnch easy operating
WORCESTER
"SHEAR-MASTER"
'POWER MOWER
mower at a price
anyone can pay!
WAS $9965
THE CITIZENS & SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK IS
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION OF GREAT STRENGTH
On Sale $5.95WAS $121.80
Now
Waler Your Lawn Ollen
GOOD,liUII
RAYON CORD
HOSE
�g $2.95
of loons to clesel vJI1g enlel pllse IS
I endel'ed
It IS a mem bel of the F D I C
and all depOSIts 81 e msUl ed up to
�]O,OOO 00
Its soundness has never been
q\lestloned Its offlcel s al C men of
lhe highest standmg III theu' COI11-
mUllity and of I!Tepl'oachable chat­
octel u n d tlllassallable repute
They have always adhel ed to the
soundest of banlung pllllCiples and
III ewell desel vlIlg of the magnif­
Icent patt onage that has bcen ex­
tended thel! a bly�managed IIlstl�
t\ltlOn
We talte this OppOl tUllity In thlB
ReView of PI ogl ess to he8I tIly
commend The Citizens and South­
el n National Bank fol' the paIL
It has played, and IS playmg, III
OUl plogl'ess
Located '" Savannah for the monl 01 thIS section
Convenience of Its Patrons at 22 The polICY o( lhls banl{ IS one
Bull St., 230' West Bay St, Llb- o( accommodation and convel1lence
erty and Montgomery Sts, and to Its customcis Llbelal without
Bull and 39th Streets bell1g cal eless, consel votive wllh­
The above locations al e Jllsl the olll be1l1g hlde·bollnd
Savannah locallons ThiS bonl( nlso rl'he Cllizcns and SoulhcI n
._----------------------------------- -
Leodel and Bloolts Coleman, Ie
cently showing New YOllt Cll� tOt
theu mece, Ann Evnns, weI e al
tendmg the "VOICC of Flleslone'
TV show when someone back of
them hailed lhem with malked
enthuSI8S111 It \vRS Ceol ge Powell,
son of Mnl'gal'et and Bob West
�..:: ,��-�"
la, GOODliiA.
Mor. RIding Comfort
Mor. Saf.ty • • •
Long.r Car Llf.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY, SAVANNAH'S
LEADING, MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORENational 8anlt,
of COlli se, conducts
a gencI al bankmg bllSIllCSS ]l's
sel vice and adVice al e sought by
the laigest cal pOI allons, as well ns
by the humblesl II1dlVlduul, and, 111
evel')' 1I1stance, the Sllme caul teous
tl ealmcnt IS extended and the
same cnl ef\ll attention given to the
pi oblem pi esented Checklllg and
SHvlllgS accounts ale caliled as n
pal t of the bnnl{s I eglllRl business
'l'hell l! Ilst depallment does a
Inlge bus1l1ess III handling cslntes
d nd cal pOI ate tt list mo ltel S
CollectIOns at 0 plomptly Illude,
and evel y assistance 111 the way
hns offices 111 Alhens, Atlanta, Au­
gtlsla, Macon and Valdosta, With
affiliates III Albany, Dublin, Eosl
POlllt, LaGI ange, and Thomaston,
Ceol gia, as well as Challeston,
Columbia and Spaltnnblllg, Soulh
Cal'ollna
The Citizens and Soulhe!1l Nn­
tlonal Bonl< Is fl flnunclal )Jlllal of
stl ength 111 tillS secllon of the
stute Its methods HI e up-to·dnle
and efficlcnt Its managemenl IS
able and competent to cope WIUt
eVI y fllluhClul ploblem thu t may
come to It fOl solution This IS un
IInpol tnnt factOl in the develop-
A lupor strong, amozlngly 001(
iblo lawn ano gordon hOBO
-
ll\ghly reBlBtQot 10 woalhor and
abra.lon..
lhem 111 lhe flont l'ank of bUSI­
nesses opera tll1g according to lhe
modern lIend
Sears, Roebuck & Co employs
all local people III thelt slores,
thus glvln.g employment to a num­
bel of people and Incl'easlllg the
pay I all of alii section ThiS stOl e
IS an impOl tonl factor In the prog­
I'ess of the commumty, as fact:s
and figlll es PIOVC lhat Seal5, Roe­
buck & Co save the people, many
thousands of dollal s In the caUl se
of a yeaI' The cOl11mulllty IS Ilcher
by its pi esence hel e
The new Seal s, Roebuck & Co
is one of the most model n III thiS
section Shop hel e In all condi­
tioned comfOl t fol' all your needs
Theil women's and chlldl en weal �
mg appal el depal tment IS one of
the most compleLe lo be found III
the countl y, and you Will fllld any­
thing yOIl need to outfit lhe entlr e
With Most Modern and Up-to­
Date Store Located at 1202 Bull
St. Complete Service Station and
Auto Accessory Shop Located
Corner Bull and Henry. A Com­
plete Stock of We_arll1g Apparel,
Household Furniture, Electric
Appliances, AII�State T Ire 5,
Electric EqUIpment, PICOIC Sup­
plies. Mr. Virgil D. Johnson,
Local Manager for 17 Years, In·
vltes His Many Friends and Cus­
tomers to Make Sears, Roebuck
&. Co. Headquarters When In
Savannah.
Sea.·s. Roebuck & Co by ILs
contact With mills and factones
and with 101 ge cash buying powel,
OCCUplCS the ultimate POSition m
economical dlstl'lbution of mel­
chandise The opening of StOI es all
ovel' the countly OS distribution
centcls to supplement then lalge
mall 01 del business has placed
fanHly YOII Will find a completc
Ime of spOIling goods, onto tires
and accessol'les, paints, household
furnishings and electllcal goods,
and their complete auto set vlcc
station renders the most rapid and Iefficient sel vice In theil' gal den
shop you Will find a complete Iinc
of gal den tools and eq'tllpment,
lawn !nowels and lawn fUlnlllllc
As CVCI,
.IANE Easy to operate
a boy can run it. YDU Get DOUBLEPAOTECT10NWlT"H
LIFEGUARDS
MISS MATTIE'S
PLAYHOUSE 18-INCH
� � II
Now you can keep your lawn in perrect trrm al�. sumll1cr w t.!
ltttic effort or tlmc. Thui specdy, smooth cutung .Shellr.Muster
Will do all the hard work
- and do It (ust It's so C�sy to
muneuver, you'll enJoy gUiding it uround lias � cyc�c 1:.'1 liP
Driggs and Stralton englnc, trnctor
tread tires that gral' even 011
upgrades _ Ilnd you can slore It III one·tlurd
the space usuully
needl-d ror power mowers. Come in
- we'll �vork alit convenient
terms.
"WORCESTER"Will Re�open Septembcr 9
Fun and Ohlld Fellowship (01 the
Kmdel'gal'ten Chlldl'en flom fJ \0
12 o'clock each mornmg Foundn
tlOn fOI Chlistmn chaloclel laId
and all talents notcd nnd develop·
ed Lal'ge, shady, well-eqllipped
playg.ound
"POWER·MASTER"
Theil lalge pal king Olea Is
available fOl community lise This
can be used fOl squol c dances, hog
shows, dog shows, playground and
many othel Civic uses Without cost
to the community ThiS fme com­
mUnity splllt, to addition to the
excellent sel vice and low pi Ices La
be found In lhe fme and well-
Motorl.t.
Need Thl.1
EMERGENCY
TROUBLE
LIGHT
$1.17
This summer you won't have to pass up
those golf �mes,
fishing jaunts or other recreation you've had to gIve
the
"go-by" so you could cut the lawn! This eaSIly afforded,
fnst "Power-Master" saves hours of time and leaves you
feeling fresh after you've gotten your gross cuttlllg
chor�
ont of the way. What a buy it is - look at these feBtutet!
SAVANNAH MACflINE & FOUNDRY CO. - BEST IN
FOUNDRY WORK; VALUABLE ASSET TO S�CTION
MISS MATTIE LIVELY Automatlcl So .aq
To Ui.I
GE "Budg,r' IRON
a95 ,;,�. ,Ittf... .,.w... �
Au<omlti< <oouol .... i,b GB ""GUt.I. "DIa1-Ib.'"� ...�t
lelec<or. 27l-l .quar. incb ooI.p.... dOlI 1110" 1r00l"l:Uery
moke, yet <bl. fUI.r irOll ....olibo 001, 4� 1be, A ""
It
this low price.
Retired Public School
stocked stot e IS malting Senl s, First Grade Teacher
Roebuck & Co one of OUI most "A Little Child Shall Lead Them'
populal' cancel ns
wOII{, and cal'l y a complete sloclt
No maltel what may be YOlll'
needs III thiS Ime they 81 e able to
talte cUl'e of them In chat ge Is a
foundl y expel t of ablitty who IS \------­
able 111 an Instant La tell you ex­
actly what IS wlong, what the
pi obable cost Will be. and when
yOll CRn get the 81 tlcle III ques­
lIon If It Will not pay lo ha \Ie the
pat tlculal pally made they will
pi omptly tell yO\l so
In makmg lhls I eVlew of pi og­
I ess we lake plea SUI e III advlslllg
alii readms to make The Savan­
noh Machllle & Foundl y Co theu
headqu81 tel s for lhe besl 111 plllC­
llcaily ali types of castings and
genelol foundl y WOI k
Conveniently Located In Savan- ovel 300 ye�u s ago PI ogl ess was
"ah on Lathrop Avenue Phone slow and Ule dcvclopment of effi-
3�6624. Grey I ron, Bross and Clenl smeltIng a 11 d pi occsslng
Aluminum Castings and General melhods has been campa I allvcly
Foundry Work Pattern Shop late
and Machine Shop, Blacksmith The SavBnnah Mnchllle & Foun-
anq BOiler Shop dry Co has a teputatlon (01 belllg
lton was dlscovoled and used by onc of the leadlllg complullcs m
the ancIent people Whell It fll�l thiS secLlon of the state The plant
cnme lIlto use IS ImpOSSible lo sny IS extensive and IS cqulpped with
Biblical I efel ences show thnt It thc lalest SCientific mnchlnCI y fOI
,\'as used by the ISlaelltes foul' the plodliCtlOI1 of high glade melal
thousand yem's befole Chi 1st ]Ion ploducts The name has come to
lellcs found sealed In the Egyptian sLand fOI quality, lelmbility and
pYlnmlds disclose thal the EgypL- plogless 111 lhe IIldusllY
mns mllst have used ilon as eally The Savannah Machme & Faun-
as 3500 B C dl Y CO IS eqUipped to mal(e any
Thc fll'sl II on worlts 111 the Ullll- and all lype castings and lo do
ed Stales was eslabllshed u IItlle pi acllcally a\l Itll1ds of found I Y
..
• 4 cycl., 1 HP Bnggl and Strallon .nlln.
• POlltIV' IIortmg action
• h.. floating handle that I.h you park II In 1/3
Ih. ulua1 'p- GOODIiEA•
Mah. I'owou'. Ha,.'". W..
Carry one 01 thoso handy
light. In your car glove
�ompartmont Whon you
need 11 lor tire changing or
checking trouble, plug It
\n tho cigar hghter liock·
""t-and It lightl 12 1001
cord w1l\ reach all parll
DI your car.
ttl B',.
".,.',.1",. '�
• 6.lnch r •• 1 WIth 5 sp.clal •• t•• 1 blad..
• ��" to 21�" cutting height
• Conv.nlently locat.d clutch and throttll cont,ol.
Come 10 and look it over.
SAVANNAH ASPHALT CO., PRODUCERS FINEST
ASPHALT; INDUSTRIAL SAND PLANT AT EDEN LI••GUARD
IA.IIY IUIII
the plant with the most improved
machmel y The large shovels and
dryel's enable the plant to furnish
any size load at short nottce That
the mdustl'lal sand produced by
the plant at Eden IS superiol Is
proven by lhe Illany carloads that
al'e dally sent Lo all pal ts of the
U S Many al'e the steel plants
ovel Lhe country that use EDEN,
GEORGIA, sand Many al e the
bUIldIngs 0,",,' the country that
al e made the Btlongel thlough the
use of thiS industl'lal sand in the
casting of the steel used In them
LIbby Owcns Glass is all made
f,ol\1 this IndusLllal sand
a reasona ble cost, and all-weathel
sU"faclng asphalt of the high­
est quality This plant IS operated
upon the lalest scientifiC prlnCI�
pies fol' the makmg of the vel y
best gl ade of asphalt known to
the contl'actol sand b u 1 Ide I s
thlOughoul OUI sectiOn
The avel age layman does not
I ealtze the many things fOi which
mdustl ial sand Is used For exam­
ple, blasting, watel f1ltelmg, cast­
Ing, and many other 1I1dustllal
uses The location of the Industrial
sand plant In Eden pi oVldes em­
ployment fOl many of OUI local
people, and mal e of us should
drive ovel and take a look and
thiS valuable Industry Not only In thiS Review of PI ogl cas we
will a t•• p through the plant be wIsh to thank Lhls firm fol' the
of mtelest, but the huge, man-I
pal t it has played 111 the up�btllld­
made lake IS well worth seelllg ing of the economic life of this
The management has equippcd section of Georgia
Manufacturers of Asphalt for
Roadways, Parklllg Lots, Drtves.
Hot and Cold Asphalt Mtxes.
Located at Central of GeorgIa
Yards Phone 4-6113.
It is Impossible lo estimate the
value of such a concern as thiS m
the eCOn0I111C up-bulldmg of OUI
communlly Not only do they sup­
ply to OUI conh actol sand bulldel s
lhe Vel y rmest asphalt With which
to btllid loads, pal king lots and
dllves, but, flom lhell' sand plant
III Eden (the lalgest III thiS coun-
1I y J go many thousands of pounds
of II1duslllal sand destmed fOl all
pal ts of the United States
Many of our subtll-ban stleets
and COtllltl y loads would not be
paved today were It not fol' the
facl lhat thiS fll m,
-
thl otlgh the
effiCiency of Its well-eqll1pped,
modeln plant, IS able to supply, at
•
STURDY, POWERIUL
2·CELL
FLASHLIGHT
Only
69�
DI R L Johnson, Chall man of
the National Citizens COlllnlltlee
for the adoption of the Hoovel Re
pOI t, claims Congl ess has ndopled
only about one-third of lhe mane,
savlllg plopesals Too many people,
al'e fOI economy If sOlllcbodV
else does the economlzlIIg It s
time the govel nment clalllped
down on pleSStlle gloups that
me
1110l'e concel'ned wllh "us' thlln
with U S MOI'e thnn 14 mililon
people al e now on lhc fedclfli pRY'
roll, and the govel'nment W:iCS liS
much office space as J 70 Emp"
e
State bu.ldmgs Muillply 102
sto-I
".. by ]70 and YOll get 8
10L of
8pace maybe even loolll
enough
to save a tax dallal' 01 twa
Li�ht
on your
Budget I
Made of�!an�­
They Wear
and Wear'
Attach fa Ho.e au••
CLARK'S AUTO WRECKING CO. PAYS THE HIGHEST
CASH PRICE FOR WRECKED AND BURNED AUTOS 7-pc.BEVERAGE SET
��:J.T:ro��d 69�Ilx glasseo•••• 1.39 Vol.
Th. ideal ,et for any sor I of In
t.rteinlng. &cellent fo, bre.kfast
luices. Com. In "sortld colon.
Mad. of durabll plastic. Plckld
In attractl .... carton sultlbl. (or
gifting. Don't min this chine. ta
se .... on such. u,.ful itlm.
""on-Scratch
flrn HeadINVESTIGATE
TnE OPPORTVNITIII
OFFERED 81'
TO.
lO·lnch
AlumInum
Tub. Handl.
A complete Stock of Used Auto A ulo WI ecltlllg CompullY plays An
and Truck Parts at Reasonable Impoltant pal t 111 Olll wal effoll
Prices - Conveniently Located by putting lhese WI eclteci and
In Savannah at 1021 Gwlnnett bUI ned cal S Into' SCI n.»" 8ml ftll �
&. 1409 W. Broad Phones 4-1641 Illshmg the public wllh lho best of
&. 3-6833. Johnny and Ed Clark used palls and k epll1g tl ucl�s And
Say "We Have Il-Just Call" cluLoll1oblles Itinnlng hele at home
If you have a bUlned or wleck- Flam lhc begl1lmng CIHlI<'s
cd cal', don'� sell Il until you get I eahzed thnt a sallsfled customel'
Clalk's Auto Wlecklng Company's IS the best Influence fOI male
offel', as you Will filld Il to SUI poss bUSll1ess and delel rn1l1cd lo bUild a
all othel s on Illosl occasions I cputatlon lhat would be lhe envy
All wl'eclted and bUI ned aulo- of lho uuLo pUlls bmllncss 1 hut he
mObiles bought by Clall{'s Auto �lIcceeded IS eVidenced by l rr e
Wlecklllg Company ale of Impol- lalge amollnl at patlonage the
tance to' the wal effOlt flS they nle company enJoys and lhe lCllIlOIY
convClled IOta sClap with the ex- ItH acllvIlics covel s
ceptlon of pal ts which al e able to! Supellol to the vflsl I11RJoilty ofbe IIsed as lepillcements Clall('s I dutomoblic supply PRlls establlsh-
menls and SUI passed by none, el­
lhel 111 genel al WOI k 01' supellollty
ot stocit, Clall,s Auto Wl'ecklllg
Company has continued Its suc­
cessrul cal eel because the manage­
menl and assistants al e among the
most expellenced supply parts
men 10 lhls seclion of the state
By auto supplies we mean espe­
Cially I epall for any maltc 01
model of automobile, pistons, fan
bellS, and othel sllllllOl auto nec­
essilles
'vVc ale maio lhan glad to com­
pliment Clal ks Auto WI ecldng
Company to aSSUI e the public that
hel e they Will always fllld I eady
mallcct flu WI ecked 01 bUI ned cal S
fLnd Will be paid the lop )llleeS
For Cars,
Boah,
Window.,
Etc.
U. S. MARINE CORPS
See the
us. MARINE Representative 'II,••
w.,
'wllel
Goodyear's NEW
PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
e Beautiful' e Durable e Pradlcal
Al fadl A popular priced scat cover in top quaht� "Saran" plastic.
'J he IlIlest I'IIl1d pattern" and colors. Trammed 10 heavy-weIgh.:
lendlcreuc und heavy cotton drill dodl. Tailored l� 6tl P'lfed lowl
Every Mondav
at the 'Post Office
9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m_
IN GLENNVILLE, GA.
g 00 ii, m. to 12 Noon, Tuesdays
IN CLAXTON, GA.
m to 2:00 p. m., Tuesdays
THE RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNNAH,
SUPPLIES BEST FERTILIZERS 'FOR ALL PURPOSES
Congratulations to corporal
and Mrs. Robert Marsh upon
the arrival of Robert
W
Marsh II Young Marsh
was
•
born August 5 at tile
Cnl1l!1
McCoy Arm y Hospllnl
nt
Camp McCoy, WISconSin
A str ....mlined two-cell job
that throws a powerful beam
of light wherever ru
_d
It. Chrome plate copper
case with black enamel trim.
An eye catching steal at this
unbelievable price. 69c.
Furn.sh.ng the South W.th the open fOl tho convemenee of .ts ANCE kZALEA and CAMELLIA
Best of Fertilizers for Flowers, dealers evel Y wOl'klng day of the fel tlllzel
Lawns, All Crops and Pastures. yeaI', In ordel to be able to flit n-
Located at 106 E. Bay. Phone Ish you wIth what you need when The Reliance Fct tlllze. Co has
3-2133 you need It. built It. business upon tho policy
Thlough the accumulation of No I cvlew of the busmess, agl'l- of fUl'nlshlng the highest quality
yea I s of expel'lenCe, and expel'l- cultural and mdustt lal interests of at reasonable pi Ices The Reliance
mentallon III taklllg C81 e of. the thiS section of the state would be Fel tllizer Co knows Lhe needs of
feltlilzel I equII ements of many of complete Without pl'omillent men-
the fal mel'S, cattlemen, and flower
lhe most successful falmers, cat- Lion of RELIANCE f ttl I . TI growels
Theil' dealers throughout
el zelle the counll y 01 e mOl e than glad to
manufacturers of these fel trllzel s
I help With any ploblem whIch youInsul e have aided III no little meas� may have III fel ttlizmg youI' crops,UI e the pl'ogl'ess and pl'osperlty of pastul'es, 01 flowCl s Do not hesl�
this section, as well as to the tate to consult with lhem and talce
beauty of OUl' section by ftll'nlsh- advantage of the years of expell­
Ing the correctly balanced fel'tlllz- ence and research which The Re�
ers for mOl e beautiful lawns and Hance Fel tlllzel Co mnltes avall�
flowCl s The unexcelled beauty of able to you thlotlgh their dealel s,
OUI' camellias and azaleas can be J Hobson Wyatt of Bl'ooltlet and
Co, Is dll ectly attl'lbuted to the RELI- _ Henl'Y S Blitch of Statesbol'o
$26.95 to $22.95'''OTHlR GOODYIAR STAR VALUII
To the Ladies: LOANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS -;v"LLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPA�Y
f�YOUR GOODYEAR DEALER"
M· St t Statesboro, Ga.(UPUal� Over Bargain Corn.r 1�����l���a�s�t��a�l�����r�e�e�������������������������������On North Main Street) • I
DESIRABLE GARAGE
APARTMENT Searchers in Hutchinson,
Kiln'
sas, stopped dragging the
I'IVCI s���
Ben Stofer's body when thcY Ivel
Ben In the crowd on the
I
bank He pl'obably jusL wan
led to
get a good view Hel e's hoplnj I
your vacaLion IS pleaSllle-flllCUI
with [t lot of good vieWS Itbl\�;lg
be If you dl'lve safely flod lEV
the cal' Into FRANKLIN 0'
.
ROLIDT CO fol' n pi c_vucnUon
checkup Phone 101.
(ach')
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
COSMETICS
Call Your,
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
FOR RENT
tie !'Rlsel s, and nUl sery men, The
Reliance l"ertlllzer Co has accru­
ed an Intimate knowledge of thell'
needs It IS a great pieasul e for
them to ofret· to then customers
the benefit of the experience gam­
ed thlough these many yea I s of
sel Vice, knowing they will be able
to SCI ve them well
The Reliance Fel'tllIzel
AVON ON CHURCH STREET Pho�e 472A. S. Dodd, J1·.TRlephone
J. GILBERT CONE
Representative
- COMPLETE LINE -­
Cali
Mrs E. Y DeLOACH-383-J
or
MRS J. E ERWIN JR -379-M
at
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
292 333or
.14 West Bryan St, Savannah, Ga
PERSONALS
1\'11', nnd MI'S, Sidney Dodd. Sid­
ney, lit, and Roddy, left
Intut dny
"01' \VRshinglon, D. "Gnd New
York City. Enrcute home they
will
spend u night with Mr.
lind l\ll's.
Lollis Rnpter, In Kinston, N, . Mr.
And }.'II's. Rapier nrc connected
with the tobRCCO ruat-ket in StoLes­
boro and made their home
here
with Mrs. K A. mtui.
Mrs. Arthur HOWRl'd and
her
ststcr, j\·trs. Minnie Miller of
Sa­
vnnunh. who wns Mrs. Hownrd'a
guest for two weeks
visited mctr
sister. M1'8 .. J. M. Lee and
Mr. Lee
of Crest View. Fta. Miss Sue
'{ell­
nedy accompanied them on
the
trip.
'Miss Viola PelTY and Mrs. Jim
Moore of C!nxlOn, visited in wasn­
tngton, D, C., and I-Ialifnx,
Nova
Scotia, returning Lo StAtesboro
last week, I
Mr. and MI'8. Ward Mor'chouse
Ihuve returned to New Yorl< ityafter spending Fl'ldayand Satur­day with Mrs. Morehouse's mother,
'Mrs, Hershel F'nmklin,
I• �·"·s. R. E. Shepperd Rnd Mrs.Aulbcl't B1'annen fmd son, Aulbert.JI'" and daughter, June, spent
'nturday in Atlanta.
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. one l'eluI1l­
(I Frlduy night rrolll n northern
trip which included H. foul'-duy
visit to Mrs. Cone's daughter, AI­
dinn, Ll. Colonel ane! :Ml's. J.
W.
Cassell of Glen BUI'nie, Md. They
Hpent R day In \Vashington,
D. C.,
Mightseeing. They hod lunch
with
Congl'eSSl11an, Princ Preston
at
lIle Capitol. They saw Albert
Smith. Enl'oute to Statesbol'o they
visited rclatives in Flol'ence Hnd
O ...ngeburg, S. C.
Miss Dinky Nichols is spending
ten days at Sl. Simons with
her
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. }"1. E.
Nich­
ols of Jesup. TOlllmy SingletAry
who spent the �Ul11l1lel' in Jesup
is
nlso u member or th� party.
Mr, and Mrs. John Grnyson
«"Ietche)' left toduy for Fort Valley,
Mr. Fletcher has accepted a posi­
tion of band dlrectol' in the Fort
Valley high school. Mr. and Mrs.
Fletchel' have s pen t s eve r u I
months with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Hal'l'y Fletcher.
Mrs. Ward Boring and Miss
Minor BOl'ing of Ox.ford, N. C .. are
gllcsts of Mr. and Ml's. L. C. Mann
during the week,
MI'. and Mrs. Tommy Br9wn and
little daughter Debbie, of Miami,
Ilre visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Hamilton. _
Mrs. P. H. Carpenter of Putney,
Ga., l'etul'ned Tuesday after a visit
\'0 her brothel'S and sister in the
Allen family.
I
Jimmy Auld who hus spent the
summer with his aunt. Mrs. H. C.
Bazemol'e, has l'etul'I1cd to his
home in Savannah,
Miss Marilyn Nevils will leave
tonight for Clayton, Gu .• whel'c she
will join a house party given by
.Miss Jacl(ie Price, of Panama City,
Fla" Ilt her summer horne in Clay­
lon.
Rock Waters nnd J. t. Clemenls
left Wednesday morning for Atlan­
ta to attend the Coach's Clinic at
lhe Biltmore Hotel. They wtll re­
main for lhe State All Star High
School football games on Satur­
day.
Miss Evelyn Hodges spent last
wecl< In Vidalia with Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henderson
left Tuesday for their horne in
Jacksonville, after visiting MI'S,
Henderson's sister, Mrs. Aulbel't
Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and
daughter, Evelyn, and niece, Mary
Ann Hodges Ol'e spending this
week In Florida.
Jimmy Hodges, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ell Hodges. is spending this
week in Savannah.
Mrs, J, E. McCl'Oan Jr., and
dRughter, Lachlan, of Atlanta are
visitors for two wecl(s with Mr.
and Mrs.. J. E. McCl'oan Sr. They
are joined fol' the weel{ ends by
J. ;E. McCroan Jr., who, with OU1-
el' members of the State Health
Department staff, is working on
pl'ojects In this section. 01', Mc­
Cl'oan is in Atlanta for several
da,ys this week.
E. W. PalTlsh of Sllva.nnnh, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Aver-itt fOI' the week end and at­
lended the Trapnell I'eunion,
Now Showing
"GOODBYE, MY FANCY"
Joan Cl'awford, Robert Young,
Eve Arden, Frank Lovejoy
Also Latest WORLD NEWS
Salu,'day Only
------­
-Big Double Featul'e­
"MRS. O'MALLEY and
MR. MALONE"
Mnl'jorie Main, James Whitmore
-Also-
"RAIDERS of TOMAHAWK
CREEK"
Chas, Stnl'I'ett, Smiley But'llelt
Plus TWO CARTOONS
Sunday Only
"HE'S A COCKEYE·D WONDER"
:Micl<ey Rooney, TelTY Moor�
Monday &. Tuesday ----­
"RATON PASS"
Dennis MOI'gan, Patricia Neal
Also Caltoon & Shol'l Su bject
Wed., Thurs. £. f=ri.
"MR. BELVEDERE RINGS
THE BELL"
Clifton Webb, Joanne Dl'u,
Hugh Marlowe
STI�K U,
_"
...t:..-- .-'
We never ask a busy home-maker to tralple up
to her neighborhod Colonial Store to take ad.
vantage of one, Or maybe two, moneY.lavlnl
"specials". No, ma'am! We say, "Come to Co.
lonial and save on EVERYTHINO you buy for
the week!" Look around our store at the low,
low prices in every department, Fill your I·hop.
ping cart, line your pantry shelves, load your
refrigerator with these many C S value's. Then
COmpare your register recelptsi At Colonial you
save whore savings really count - on your TO.
TAL food bill for the whole we'3k!
CS .JUICES
46-0z. 1geCanORANGEGRAPEFRUIT
OR BLENDED
PACKED WITH
�ATURA_ VITAMINS
AND MINERALS
UNLY 'fUE nNEs1' ItIW 1111'.: TOl\lAl'nl::S
CATSUP
'HLlUIUUS 111-0
ORANGEADE 4�-a�z. Z9�
Tl:SUER EArtl." G .... 1I1I6�
•
'
DEL MONTE PEAS
TASTV ItEDOATE
PORK·" BEANS
iUi"ci' KR�SPIES
s"'ififi"il''''''c'i")5 P S
14-0.
MONARCH Bol.
No. 303
.an
M.:.dIe a _I.
NOW_o._ocle
up ..__h...
1.0WPRICUI
16-0.
Con
Sn-Oz
Pkg.
6-0z
Pkg.
C S FRUIT
COCKTIIIL
No.1 .4Ceftn � BACONC S SECTIONS OFGRIlPEI"R1JIT
No.2 19CCon ARMOUR STAR
67�
BANNER BRAND
Lb. 47�HEINZ O\fEUBAKED BEANS '����; 18e
f'REEZING MIIX
.JUNKET
SUNSIllNI� UIt/\IIAl\1
CRACKERS Chicken
By· The·Piece
Ready FOl The P,I/,
Bl'easts lb 97e
Legs tb·8le
Wings lb 5]c
Backs & Necks
Lb. ]]C
U,S. Commercial Lb.
Sirloin Steak 99cOCEAN SrnA\' CUANIJEItItl'
SAUCE 11ge U,S, Commercial Lb,
Redeem Your Coupons al Colonial
TIDE
��: 31�
Cbuck Roast 67c
H & G Lb.
WJliting 18c
OSOAR MAYER
WEINERS MulJet
Lb.
29cBENNt:1'T'S
CHILI SAUCE ',;g;: 18e
SWANSON HONE))
CHICKEN
ITEMIZED REGISTER
.RECEln WITH EVERY PURCHASE!57e
GOLDEN RIPE
BAN A.N A S POUND 13c
DUE '1'0 DAILY MARKET CHANGES FflESH PRODUCE PRICE
EFFECTIVE THIlU SATUIWi\Y. AUGUST 18, ONLY
S
HORUEN'S
STARLAC
WA1'1!:1t MAID
RICE
C S OVEN FRESH
CHOCOLATE
Cake ':;�: 4Sc
Tlown PlWlllce Lillie
if'iioNS D••".39c
44e
6ge
COOK'S
REAL·KILL
OA811
DOG 1'000 OUR PRIDE
SANDWICH
Bl'ead 14c
PEAS 3 POUNDS 2Sc
SOAP FLAKES
IVORY
Lge. 31�Pkg.
FANCY GREEN CROWDER
GREEN WELL-FILLED
BU'lTER BEANS1'01'. Economical, T.emplingTable-Quick Meals­
STOCK UP ON
JJUy � Canned meald
IDEAl. FOR SNACKS, SANO\\,lcm:s
Serve Cool Refreshing
ICED TEA
SILVER LIIBEL
��:. 13c I �.�: 46Cl
2 POUNDS 29c
FANCY CAL.IF, GREEN TOP
CARROTS BUNCH 13c
POTTED MEAT
1.IRln"s GENUINf:
•
DEVILED HAM
No. I
C.n
l·tb.
TETLEY'S
33C ! �-�:. 64C
, -
COlONIAL STORES
''501!eall4 Clfownq .in )1"
No·1 19CCan
BEE.. BliSH I���'. 41
C
C'ORNED BEEf 1�:�'. 45 C GLASSES :�� 69el
'UST SI.IOE AND SE"". SILVER LABEL
VEAL LOA.. 7��:. 43Cl CO....EE ��: 770
Ot:I.IOlOUS COUNf.U Pk.
ANCHOR HOCKING fiESTA TEA
FOR LOVELIER SKIN
CilMAY
"Ih 13CIiIG
HAND SOAP
LAVA
M.d. 10elor
OXYDO:L
Gnl. 830Siu
SPIC 'N SPAN
16-0•.• SOPk.. 6
16 EAST MAIN ST.
WATER MAID
RICE
3·Lb Bag 44c
TRIANOLE
FLOUR
25·Lb. Bag
GET EXCELLO
KITCHEN TOWEL FREE
REDOATE
PORK & BEANS
16-0z. Can 10c
CHUM
SALMON
Tall Can 49c
JIM DANDY
GRITS
5·Lb, Bag 38c
MILD AMERICAN
CHEESE
Lb. S1c
SILVER LABEL
COFFEE
1·Lb, Bag 77c
KIM SKIMMED
MIL K
2 Tall Cans 21c
POLE KIST
PEANUT OIL
5·Lb.Olass
DRIED BLACK EYE
PEAS
Lb, 18e
DRIED LIMA
BEANS
Lb, 21e
LEGAL NEWS
......
1·88
iOTICE DF
APPLICATION TO
SELL PROPERTY
OF WARD
FOR REINVESTMENT
1'0 Whorn
It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given
that on
August 20, 1951,
nt 10 o'clock
A. �I., applicatiOn
will be made to
1M Judge of the supertor
Court
or ilulloch Coun�,
In the court
house in
Statesboro, Georgia, fOI'
n nrder ullthol'lzlng
the under­
Igned g\1ardian
fol' Perry Lee
Anderson to sell
for retnvestment
reltAln umber on
u tract of 210
.�I'C!l, mOI'C
01' less, in EVans
Count�', GeOl'gia, This ,July 31,
1951.
longrng to the J. H. O erman estate
to-wtt:
'
All that certain lot or pnrcet of
land altuate, lying and being In ti,.
1200th G. M. Dlatrtut of BUlloch
County, Oeorgfn, nnd In the City
of Stotesbo,'O, sald lot (,'nntlng
West on Mulberry Street a dis­
tance of seventy-five (75) feet and
running back East from said Mul­
berry Street a distance of 225 feel
and bounded North by land. that
rormerly belonged to J. H. Ger­
man; Elllst by lands of the S. F.
Olliff El.tate; South by lands of
Arthur Howard, and West by Mul­
berry Street. Being Lot No. 47 as
represented on u plat recorded in
the Office of the Cle,·k of Bulloch
Supel'iol' Court in Deed Book Y 011
Page 466.
Also oJl that ce,'taln lot 0" pal'­
cel of land, togethe,' with the Im­
provements thel'con: situate, lying
nnd being In the 1200th G. M. Dls­
tl'lct of Bulloch County, Geo"gla,
and In the City of Statesbo,'o, said
lot fl'onting West on Mulbel'ry
Street a distance of seventy-seven
(77 J feet and I'unning back Elast
from snid Mulbel'l'Y Street u dis­
tancc of 167 feet and bounded
North by Groover Street; East by
lands of Albe,'t Jockson: South by
the lot obove desc"lbed belonging
to the J. H, Gerlnan Estate, and
West by Mulbel'ry St'·eel. Sold lot
being deSignated as lhe western
part of Lot No. 48 as shown on
the plat alxive I'eferl'ed to.
This the 7t.h day of August,
1051.
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
IVY ANDERSON,
18.23-4Ic-ll'I) GlI[lI'(lIan:
FOR LETTER OF
ADMINISTRATION
�;F.OHGIA, Bulloch Counly.
To Whom It Muy Concel'n:
MI'S, Ninll'od Dixon, having in
propel' f01'111 npplied
to' me for'
pennnncnt lelters of
admlnistra­
lion on the estnte of
Lewis M,
t\ve!'s, In\e of said county, Ulls is
to' cite nil and singular the cl'edi­
IOl'il nnd next of kin of Lewis M,
Ayel's, to be and appeal'
at my
office within lhe time allowed by
IRW, nnd show CRuse, if any they
.
nn, why pcrmanent letters �f ad­
ministl'fltion should not be granted
10 Mrs. Niml'od Dixon on Lewis
M. Ayel's estate, on the first Mon�
da)· In Septembel', 1951. This 17th
day of July 1951.
1'. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlna,·y.
18·30--1tc-1I5)
AOMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bullocn Counly.
, By viltue 01' an order of the 01'­
!nRry of said State and County,
IsslIcd at the August Term, 1951,
on August 6, there will be sold at
public oUlcry, on the first Tuesday
in Septcmbel', 1951, at the COUl'l­
house dool' at Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Geol'gia, between the legal
houl's of sale, to lhe highest and
1}est bidder fOl' cash, the following
described land in said county, be-
LESTElR MAE CHANNElL
As AdmlnistrRtrix of the Es­
tate of .1, H, Cel'mnn, decea­
sed.
Fred T. Lanier and Robe,o( S. Lan­
iel', AttOl�neys fOI' Administl'atl'ix.
(8-30-4tc-123)
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
D. T. Williams, having in p,·oper
form applied lo me for pel'manent
letters of administration on the es­
tate of Joshua Williams, this is to
cite all and singular the creditors
and next of kin of Joshua Wil­
liams to be and appear at my of­
fice within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why permanent letters of ad­
ministration should not be granted
to D. T. Williams on Joshua WIl·
Iiams' estate,
:"'WANTED­
Pine Saw Timbet·
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
(;rol'gia & Florida
Lumher Co. This 1st day at August, 1951.
F. 1. WILLIAM�, Ordinary.
(8-30-4tc-119)
p, 0, Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
N[ake-'Every Meal' a ·Ta$t,'
Delight on a- Smaller
Food Budget. with a
R.o.P. "Performance res'efI�t
�EN.HUR
1·02 FAitM & HOM.
••••z••
You and your family can enjoy-greater meal vatiel)' and h,althier,'
bo,uatiful eating for less money in che food budget when you dOl
lhlngs the smart modern way wlch BEN.HUR home frozen
foods"
'{es, YOII (an buy vegetable. and _u It big .avin�. �d
you can buy seasonal fcOils It low in....son prices and
still enJoy,
them aU year 'round.
..
And there's more leisure time for-·ch; Iidy of tlte house allthe frolen foods' way CIIU down on meal preparation time, laveshours of time. '
�ome in and let us-show yoil che way to smart, modern_1
n�llUcal living. And let UI Ibow you che belt way to
do It-'
With a BEN·HUR Freezer,
-
"PERFORMANCE TESTED" FARM AND HOME fREEZER\
-
-
--
J
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
44 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
IEH.Bllhlu ..... H •• ' ....U...
NOTICE OF SCHOOL MERGER
To the Qualified voters of
the Cily of Statesboro, On.:
Notice Is hereby given thnt on
the 218t day of Auguot, 1051, an
election will be held at the court­
house in the City of statesboro,
Cool'gin, at' which lime there will
be submitted to the quullflcd vat.
ors of said ity rcr lhelr detormm­
ation the question of whether 01'
not the spectnl school Inw crenung
the Independent school system fol'
the Cily of Stntesboro shall be an­
nulled find thc schools of the City
of Btnteaboro shnll merge with and
become n pn I't of tho school sys­
tern of Bulloch County, Georgln,
as provided In secuon 32-J201 of
the 1033 Code of Oeorglu.
The voting polls will be open at
the courthouse in the City of
Statesboro ut 8:00 n. m. and will
close at 5:00 p. m. on the 2Jsl day
Of August, ]951. Those qunltned
to vote at SRid elecllon ShAll be
detcl'mined in. nil !'espects In ac­
cOl'do.nce with tho laws govel'ning
the election fOl' Mayor and COlln­
cilmen or the ity of Sta.tesbol'o.
Thc qualified volel's lit lhe lime
of the election favol'ing the repenl
of the independent local IllW shnll
have written 01' printed on thei!'
ballots, "For Repeal," nnd those
against I'cpenllng their illdepen­
dent local Inw ShAll hnvc wl'iUen
ai' printed 011 t 11 e I I' ballots,
"Against RepeaL"
J. GILBmR'I' CONE, Mayor.
(8-16-2t-121)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
'aulloch COllrt of OI'dirHlI'Y,
Mrs. MYltle D. Roach, huving'
made application foJ' t wei ve
months' support out of the estate
of J, R. Rooch, B.n appl'Blscl's duly
appOinted to set apart the SRIllC
having filed their I'elurns, all per­
sons concerned al'c hel'eby I'equlr­
ed to show cuuse before the Court
of Ordinary of sa id county on the
first Monday in Septernber, ]95.1,
why said application should not be
granted.
This 2nd day oC August, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y.
(8-30-4tc-117)
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Florrie Cannon,
and J. L. Cannon, administrators Iof John F. Cannon, reprcsents tolhe court in theil' petition, duly
filed and e n tel' e d on record,
that they havc fully administered
John :(4". Cannon estate. This is,
thel'efore, to cite aH persons ·con·
cerned, Idndred and creditors, to
show cause, If any they can, why
I said adminlstl'atot's
should not be
discharged from their administra­
tion, and I'eceive letters of dismis­
sion on the first Monday in,
Septembe,', 1951.
F., 1. WILLIAMS, Ordln"ry.
(8-30-4te-1I6)
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Matlie Luc PolI(, having in
propel' form applied lo me fol'
permanent letters of adminhstl'a­
tion On Uie estate" of M, W. Simp­
Idns, late of said county, this Is
to cite all and Singular thQ credi­
tors nnd next of l<in of M. W.
Simpkins to be Rnd appeAl' At my
office within the lime allowed by
law, nnd show cause, If any they
can, why pel'manent lettel's of ad­
ministration should not be granted
to Mattie Lue PolI< on.the M. W.
This 7th day of August, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y.
(8-30-4tc-122)
WELCOME WAGON
from Your Frierrdly
Buoine•• Noiahborl
and Ciyio and
Social Welfar. Leaden
0" .", .i.mo" .It
The Birch of • Bmy
Sixteenth Blrchd.,I.
En4allementAnnouncementl
Chan4. of reliaenoe
Arrival. of Newcomera to
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475·R
(N•... , or .6I1,.II••}
FO� PROBATE OF WILL
GIDOROJA, Blilloch COllnty.
Julinn S, Brannen, having
plied 88 executor for probu
solemn f01'111 of U1C last will
testament of J. E, Bronnen, of
county, the hell'S nt law of
,J. E. Branneu are hereby req
to IlPpCRl' at the Court of Ord
Of said counly on the fh'st Mo
in Soplembel', next, when suld
pltcuttun lor probate will bo h
F, I. WILLIAMS, 01'(1111"
(8-30-4tc-12l)
,
Mye,' this Is thcrero-c 10 nourv THE BULLOCH HER
1111 persons c�n erned to file thei"
, ALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1961
np- objocttona, if uny lh y hove, on 01' rore lhc Court of I'dhml'y of said
le in berore the fh'st Monduy in Sop- county on thc fh'st Mondoy In Sep-
"lid ternbor, J051, next, oiso he will be
OET THE TOP DOLLAR
Imld diHChlll'gcd rl'om his guardlunshlp
tomb I', 105], why fluid npplicullon On the
said us upplled ror,
should not be grnnted.
Statesboronlrcd Thl. 3"d dill' of August, 1051.
tnary I". r. WILLIAMS, Ordlnurv.
ndny (8-30-4tc-118) F. T. WlI_LTAMS, Ordtnury. Tobacco Market
np- (8-30->lt'-120)
CRI'(1. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT '.., ,-
-
"y. fO-IIJiiD
Bulloch COIlI't of Orrltnnry. HOME LOANS
A HOM.
MI'S, Puru'I C. Dof..ouch, hnving
TO REPAIR A HOME
mnuo nppllcut lon rOl' t w e l v u
TO IUY A HOM.
1Il01l1l,"' �"ppO''l alit of the osuuo I
-F.H.A. Bnd 0.1. LOANS--
or M. 11mnl( DoLollch, nnd np-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEIT RATII
rdtnn pratsers dilly appointed to set\
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
ap- npnrt the snme having filed their CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
l11is returns, nil persons concerned HI'O 11 Courlland 81. Phone 21t·R
·1 B. hereby required to show cnuse b -
DISMIS810N FROM
GUARDIANSHIP
GEOHGlA, Blliloch COllnty.
whereas, Olliff Moyd, gun
of MI'H, Pen 1'1 B. Mcyor, hnR
plied to me ror- dtschnl'gc rron
I:'IIRrdlnnship of Mrs. Pem
JlI,l
Around the corner
from anywhere
5�
Here, th�li'e" ev·efl1where,
the familiar red €:ooler
offers you delicious
. .
refre,hment. Have a Coke.
BOTTLED Ut�DER AUTIIORITY Of UIE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
@ 1951, litE �OC",.COlA COMPANY'
I
\,.
\
TIME-PROVED
POWEc!.(LHg.
AUTOMAtiC '.ANIMIIiION
Chevrolet alone offers
this complete Power Teaml
POWD�
Automatic Iran.ml..lon·
Extra.Powerful 105·h.p.
Valve.ln-Head Engine
EconoMI.er Rear Axle
e
PowergUde is first •• , finest. , .
and only
fully proved aulomatic /lransmission
in the
low-price field, Gives you simplest,
smooth­
est ,afcst no-shift driving at lowest
cost,
N� clutch pedal-no gearshifting-not even
a hint of gear changes in forward drivin�1
ADd-outstanding as it is-PowcrgUde 18
only one ·member of Chevrolet's
marvelous
automatic power team,
.Comblnatioll 0/ Powtrglldt AutomlJI/C
rra.smls·
,lim tJtld lOS#}I,P' Vah't-/n-f1tad E",im3 opl/oUld
on D, Lux, modtb til ,x,ra COli.
Just press the accelerator to
GO ••• prell t�e brake
to SlOP••• It'. the simplest, Imoothelt,
laf.lt
l�'" driving you ever Imagined I
, ',,\"l'!� "
\, /'" Talee your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"- ,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC:
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE
101 STATESBORO,OA.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST lG, 1951
CLASSIFIED
\V'ANTf<:O: ,'wo men nnd
two women to CRII on hospllnli­
v.nUon Inquirles. No cunvasatng- 01'
collecting. III' full lime aateapco­
pie a v ,'og'lI1g .90 to 150 weekly.
WI ito 01' contact K P. MATTOX,
Mgr., 23 N AIRln St., Statesboro,
01' Rushing Hotel. Slat05OOI'O, Ou.,
bcl",c'n 8 30 lind I� (8-ID-3lc)
A VON COSMET(CS has opening
f'or rcltnblc woman to S rvtce [I
good A von tcrrttor-y. Opportunlty
to earn 2 hour in spare time,
Pleasant, dignified work. Write
MRS. ETTA I"ENZEL, P Box
645 18-23-2lp)
FOR SALE (Misc.)
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ANTIQUES! A constnnt.ly moving
stock makes n vtstt to our shop
always interesting Sec out' SIIIll-
11101' tm rgutns In chinn, rumtture,
tamps, pnrcelutns. stlver, hl'RSS.
COPPOI, lion, prints nnd fubr! s.
Antiques tha t look expensive but
are not YE OLOE WAGON
WHEf;L - ANTIQ ES, So Main
Extension, gta teeboro, On.
1"01' Pnln Relief of ARTHRITIS­
Rheumatism, usk us about 0111'
gunrnntued tablets PRAN«LIN­
REXALL DRUG CO. (tf)
-----------------
--
ANY JUNK bau.ertes. old radia-
tors, lin, Iron, or old cars t Get
cash- tor them, wo pay cash
each ror Junk bnttcrtes, $350 eneh
fol' radiators, 50c PCI' hundred lba.
ror lin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
$1 25 pel' hundred ror cast. we also
buy burned and used CHI'S Highest
prices puid \Ve have wrecker
equipped to move nuytnlng, any­
where. STR1CK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J (If.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS---------
NI,ED A TRUSS? S�JE US.
PRANKLIN-REXALL DR U G
COMPANY. (tf)
STOCK-REDUCING SALE! Many
Items'below cost. FRANKLIN-
REXALL DRUG CO. (tfJ
FOR SALE' 7-1'00m house, Oenu-el
heat, attic fun, and hardwood
floors, Convenienlly located to
town, churches and schools. Out­
door kilchen and double gru-nge.
Cnll L A. WATERS lit 5M (tf)
}i'OR SALE: New Bendix Dryer.
\VIII sell at tess thun retail prtce.
Can be seen at 207 Church Street.
MRS B. B. BROWN. (llp)
NOTICI!;-D, ,1. Dominy has mov-
ed to new location on W, Main
street, Located between western
Auto Stor-e and Bowen Fut-niture
Company. (4tc)
r'OR SALE. New a-bedroom house
In commutlng' distance to H­
Bomb area, FHA financed Small
down payment. JOSIAH ZEITER­
OWER.
SERVICES
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY IV (\Y. Bnng them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zcltcrower' Ave, Pl'ompt seJ'­
vice. CUI b Service (lO
MONEY TO LEND-Sevel'al lhou-
sand dollars available fol' loans.
First MOI'Lguge Loans on improved
city ai' f:1rl11 properly. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, St&lesbol'o. If.
FOR SALE: Chul'ch bus. Rough
condition Motor And lirc!; Ot{
See CHARI_IE NEWSOME on MI­
kell Stl'eel 01' Phone 616-M. 8-23p
FARM FOR SA LI<: 318 aCl'es, 90
111 cultivation; good Il11pl'OVe­
menls, bcsl grllde land, tenant
housc, tobacco bal n, localed In
Candlel' counly neal' Bulloch line
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO,
INC. (ltp)
PARM FOR SALE' 175 nCl es, 65
In cultivation Good dwelling,
fish pond, located in 48lh Dlstt'lcl
Price $3000 Terms CH A S E,
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (llp)
-- FARM LOANS -
4 \U % Interest
Ter'rus to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S Main
£t., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUIlding.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANSFOR SALE
140 aClcs, 60 cultivat-
ed, good land, balance well
adapted to pastUle; all fenced:
fish pond 15 acres; 6-room house
In good condition five mlles fl'ol11
town on paved road, Price $75 pel'
aCl'e. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE In Tattnall cOHnty,
3 miles Reidsville, 283 acres
(200 cuillvaled), besl grade land
(10.6 RCI'es lobacco allotment, 20
nCl'es peanuts, 75 aCl'es cotton)
8-1 Dam house In good condition;
deep well, I'unning water; lhree
tenant hOllses P I' ice 28,30000
JOSIAH ZE'l'TEROWER.
-Quick Servlce-
------------,----------
ANY JUNK baltClles, old l'adlB-
tors, lin, lI'on, 0" old cal'S? Gct
cosh fol' them _ \,yc pay cash
each fol' Junk baUel'les, $3,50 each
fot' r:1dl6tOI'5, 50c pCI' hundl'ed Ibs,
fOl' tin, $1 pel' hundred fol' steel,
,U 25 PCI' hv.ndred fol' cast. We also
buy burned and used CBI'S Highest
pl'lces paid, We have wrecker
eqUipped to 1110ve anything, any�
whel'e! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile nOl'th of Stnlesbol'o
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. (tf)
'POR SALE' In Screven county, 3
miles Sylvania, 244 acres (150
cultlvaled: best grade land: fish
pond, deep well. Now 8-1'00111 bllci{
house, 6-1'00111 frame house, all 111
excellent condItion Price $30,000
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
FOR RENT
Mile North S,boro., U.S, 301
PHONE 2702
LOST -Tnl I{ canvass flOI11 trucl{
neal' Joe Hodges place on lhc
States bol'o - Pel11bloke highway
about 3 % miles frol11 Statesbol'o,
Please nollfy ELI HODGES If
anyone saw it 0] picl<ed It lip
Phone 402-R 01' 595 (llp)
FOR SALE. 700 RCI'es (450 culll-
vated), balance well lImbeled
MaJol'lly land absolulely top gl'ade
land 10 house, one 10 I'ooms, ap­
proximately 15 111IIe8 Slalcsbol'o,
In one of best farming sections of
slate Fot' further details contucl
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
Sue's l(indel'garten is now enroll­
ing pupils thl'ee, foul' and five years
of age fol' Idndel'gal'ten and plny­
LllllC, begmning Tuesday, S"ptcm- I
bel' 4,
RELIGIOUS TRAINING
DRAMATICS-MUSIC
ART-GAMElS-STORIES
Outdoor supervised pJay on large,
well-eqUipped plnygl'ound Childl'en
arc 0111' basic human reSOlll'CC.
Theil glowth dtll'mg the first six
years is foundational and lends to
set lhe pattern of futul e h..calth unci
ndJustmcnt
uJust as the twig IS bent
the tree IS inolined."Pope.
Mrs_ W_ L. Jones
" Director
372 Savannah Ave. - Phone 225·J
'FOR SALE 8-1'00111 brick house
In excellenl condition, good loca­
lion Pl'lce $20,000 JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
FISH B':-A""I=T"',-=-R-ed""::C"-:-lg-g"'lin-g-:W::-:o-l'--ms
200 fol' 60c. Come to CA RL B.
LANIER'S FARM. Phone 1511.
Bl'ooklet Gn (ltph)
NICE NEW 5-ROOM, AND BATH
HOME FOR SALE
On Jewell Slrcet-New home JlIst
beang completed, On OIce, level,
high lot, well dramed Hardwood
flool's, gas flool' furnace, nice
kitchen wlth plenly cabinet space.
Watel' healel' furnished Has llIee
screen pOl'ch, Disappearing stair·
way lo attic fol' large slorage
area, Has outside garden tool
storage FHA eomml�hlent now on
house All you hJlve to do to buy
iii pass credit requirements and
move In Buy and have pl'lvllege
of selecting colors, See
A. S. DODD, JR.
For Further Details
NOTICE
GI�ORGIA, Bulloch COllnty
Mrs. Virginia Alford, widow of
'fAT E Alford, havlIlg applied to
mc fOI lea ve to sell the lim bel' of
certain slated sizes on the 875
nCl'e t"RCt of land, lOCAted in thc
J5471h DU:itl'ict, suit! stale Hnd
counlY, which WIlS sct Apal't.. fa I'
hcl' nnd hel' three mlnOI' c11l1(h en
as A ye8l's suppol'l olll of the es­
talc of said W. � A Ifol'd, notice
IS hereby given thnt saiel appllcn­
Llo I1wl11 be hcal'd before me, at
my office In Slatesbol'o, Geol'gln,
on August 27, ]951, at 10 o'clocl{,
A, M ThiS August 15, ]951
F I WILLIAMS, Ol·dinal')'.
(8-23-2tp-125 )
FOR RENT: Furnished bedloolll
Ot' 2·bedroom unfurnished apal't­
ment. Duplex aparlmenllocated on
North College Street close to town,
Phone 578-J. MRS W. H ElLLIS,
11 NOl'th College Stl'eet (Hpj
FOR RENT. 3-1'00m fUI'nished
aparlment Electric l<itchen, PI'I­
vate entrance. Available now.
MRS D C. McDOUGALD, 10 IV
GI'ady St.
PRICE WARS OR NO PRICE WARS YOU
CAN'1-' BEAT PRICES LIKE THESE ... IN OUR
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Lead..
NIWlpClpt,
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Statesboro Votes For
�ferging School Systems
Citizens of Statesboro voted eight to one in a special
election Tuesday in favor of merging the Statesboro school
51'stem with the
Bullloch county scholl system.
'TwO hundred and seventeen Citi­
zens of the l.J 68 regtstered
voted
zens of tile t, 1 68 reglstered
voters
��ll1e to the polls and
cast their
b.1liolS One hundred
and ninety­
UlICC voted 1'01' the merger
and 22
voted agnlllst It Two ballots
were
Small bualness in the Southeast
]\10\\11 out
�Icl'gcl' of the city
school sys- Will get Its ru-st. rent "brenk" In
rem wlth the county
school system the present multi-billion dollar
\\,<IS rccollimended by a. citizens purchaslng operauons being
con­
conlllllttcc which had
made �n ex- ducted by the Federnl Oovernment
tenSI"c stlldy of the
schools In the when the Armed Forces Regional
county The I
ccommendation was Council esta�llshes H display of
{Ultllel emphasized by a group of
some of the goods belng bought
the South':; outstanding educators
at an exhibit to be held in Atlanta
who camc nere and ,reviewed the. September 10 to 12,
(lIldlngs of the committee.
The exhibit, to be held III the
The lecomlllcndation has the ap-
ncw exhibition hall of the Atlanta
provn! of the city boa I'd of
educa- Biltmore Hotel, Will feature prod-
lion ns well as the county board ��I�: r�:�d��C:d81��;'e�r��r�vi���II:nC�
of education
With the city's approval of the component parts fOI' inspection by
mel gel the office of city school potential
sub-contrnctors, and rna­
sllperliltendent � eliminated and jOt·
sub-contl'actol's Will also dls­
the cOllnty school superintendent Illay
thclI' products for the benefit
becomes the l'esponslble heAd of of small
businesses Wishing to
.11 �chools 1I1 Lhe county.
!lssist in cal'l'Ylng out such COIl-
ACCol'dlllg to city and county
tracts The United Stales Dcpal'l-
�hool nut hal Illes, m e m bel' 5
ment of Commerce is cooperAting
t th<' StAtesboro city board of in
the proJect.
tdUClltlOI1 Rnd members of the
Thc exhlbit, one of several now
Bulloch county board of education bemg held at strategiC pOints
ave I'
11111 ICHlgn lhell' posilions on Sep-
the countl'y, will point up products
tembel 4 01' 5 and the Bulloch
lhe Federal Govel'nment and prime
ro\lnt�' gl find jury will be asked
contractors are now seekmg, those
10 nRme a new county bourd of, fol' which t1ley
Will be III the mal'­
nr.:a.1I01l
'
kct later, and those that would be
needed m case of an emergency.
The exhlbil Will permit engineer­
Ing and contl'aclmg representa­
tives of primt! contractors lo diS­
cuss firsthand With small manu­
facturers theu' actual pi oducts,
machine tools and tolerances, bluc­
pl'ints and specifications,
Lieutenant - Colonel Robcrt R.
Kay, of the United Statcs All'
Force, has been named proJecl
officel' and will be 111 charge of
Etl'l'angements for the exhibit. The
small business firms II1terested
were asked to communicn te with
Colonel I<ay, whose address is In­
spector of Naval Material, 770
SPI'lng Stl'eet, NOl'thwest, Atlanta
"The exhibit WIll be fol' infol'­
mational and educational purposes
on1y/' Colonel Kay pOinted out.
"It will not be heid fOI' the PUI'­
pose of awarding contracts lo any­
one, 01' assuring anyone of con­
ll'acts, but it should provc invalu­
able In giving potential sub-con­
tractors a fJrsthBnd IIlslght Into
what the Federal Government Is
buying so that they will be In a
better position to determine wheth­
er their plant and productive
ca.pacity will permit them to par­
ticipate 111 the gQvel nment's buy­
ing ope,l'atlons"
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR
SensatiOnal Store-Wide JambOree Sale
l"INAL CLEAN-UP LAST CALL!
Cotton Far,ners
Can Aid Program
Bulloch county farmers can help
strengthen the market for cotton
by widc use of the 1951 Commod­
Ity CI ccilt Corporation cotton loan,
llJ M L Taylor, chairman of the
rounty PMA committee, declared
1000,y
By placlllg cotton in the loan
BmJ(�I'S can spread the marketing
f this yeAI"s crop ovel' a longer
period of tllnc and prevent market
�lIts Pl'eventing market gluts
'10111 slIenglhen the marltet and
protect prices.
Colton rarmers must reahze,
howevel'," .Mr. Taylol' said, "that a
floor unclel the market will nob­
"'lid Ilself It must be built by the
farmel'S themselves placing cotton
In the loan program. Mal'keting
e ClOp OVCI' a longer period will
menl flooding the market at a
ume w hen orderly marketing
ould payoff III a stronger mar­
et Each fal'mel' must make hiS
'Ion deciSIOn, but he should con­
tlder loan advantages carefully,"
Thc chall'l11an exph'uned that
Ills nncl expol'tel's cannot use the
hole }CAr's needs for cotton dur­
ng the shol t period when the
Ik or the CI'Op IS hW'vested He
aId Cotton farmel's know that
alketmgs must be financed,
narkclecl and mel'chandized latel'
If a lot of cotton Is placed In
he loan the market would be
tlengthened by feeding cotton 1Il-
o the market as It Is needed, while
t the same lime cash through the
Dan PI'Ogl a 111 is pi ovlded for pay­
ent of current obligations
DRESSES
To % OFF
We've reworked our stock of spring and summer dresses­
. _regrouped and repriced them still lower. Shop our Second
�Floor this week cnd for further savings,
�; (SECOND FLOOR)
�-----------------------,
ONE GROUP FORMERLY
SOLD TO $19.95
DRESSES
6.00
(SECOND FLOOR)
Only 120 Men's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
97c
Limit: 2 to a Customer
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE
(MAIN FLOOR)
REG. 59c VALUE BOYS'
TEE SHIRTS
39c
limit: 3-Slze. 6 to 16
�IDOLEGROUN 0 BIBLE
'rUDY GROUP TO MEET
llclIlbcl's of the Mlddlegl'ound
rlnlltlvc Baptist Church will
leel al the home of Mrs. G C,
\�Ienlan S·I'. on College stl'eet on/dneSClay, August 29, at 3 :30 0'­COCk 'I'he Bible study will be on
e lire of Hannah. Fl'lends of the
hUI'ch and Visitors are mvited to
!tend.
Small Business
To Get Break
Optomen-ists
Name DI', Holland
01' Rogel' Holland, JI" of States­
boro, was installed as president of
the Ff rat Dlstt'ict SOCiety of the
Georgia Optometrlc ASSOCiation at
the August luncheon meeting held
ul U1C Forest Heights Counll'y
Club I'ccently
Other oflcers IIlstalled wel'e, DI'
Robcl'l C, Bailie, \'\'aynesbol'O, vice­
preSident; anel 01' GIlY S Cole, of
Savannah, secl'etal'y-treasul'er
Professlona.l oplomelrlsts fron"!
SIX clUes an the flt'st district atten­
ded the meeting The September
meeting will be held 111 Vidalia on
Sunday, Sept. 9
01' Edward H. Sm6l'l of States­
boro and Dr, Holland were hosts at
the August meeting hel e.
Elder Brannen
To Preach For
Primitive Bapt;,sts
Eldel' V. F, Agen, pastaI' of the
Statesbol'o P I I mit i v e Baptist
'Church, thiS week announccs that
Elder A L, Brannen of Swains­
boro will pl'each bolh services at
the Statesbolo church Sunday. The
mOl'nlng service is al 11'30 e m
and the evenmg service at 8 p. m
Elder Brannen IS a native of
Bulloch county, ha.vlng been rear­
ed and attended schools here,
Bible study service Is at 10'15
Sunday morning Youth Fellow-
ship Is at 7 p, m
"Evcry member should be loyal
to each service and every friend
und Visitor should find a hearty
welcome here," Eldil' Agan said
REVIVAL AT ELDORA
METHODIST CHURCH
Revival services at the Eldora
Methodist Church will begin Au­
gust 27 and contmue through Sun­
day, September 2 Revercnd J, D,
Corbitt Sr., pastor of the II'Winton
charge, Will pl'eaet!, with Jimmy
Snooks of Spl'lngfleld ieadlng the
song services,
Services will begin each evening
at 8 o'clocl(
J. D COl'bltt JI', pastaI' of the
Guyton. charge, extends a cordial
welcome to all.
BAPTIST YOUTH REVIVAL
BEGINS ON SUNDAY
The Baptlsl youth Revival gets
undel'way tOl11orl'OW with n. picnic
The revival propel will begin Sun­
day afternoon with a consecration
service with the Rev, E. T Stiles
delivering the message,
Special youlh pastors fol' the
week will be Harville Hendrix and
Sam Strauss JI' Billy Wells will
lead the singing and the Rev.
George Lovell will teach the morn­
ing Bible study
otary Speaker Pays High Tribute
o American Infantrynlen In Korea
Two KOl'eau Vets
Due Home Soon
Announcement is made this
week by Headquarters, GeOl'gla
Mllltnl'y Dlstl'ict, Atlanta,
thal
Sgt. ]-C Johnson Ennels Call,
son
of MI'. nnd MI's W L Cail of
107
Norlh College street, arrived al
San Francisco fl'om KOI'ea aboanl
the USNC Lt. Raymond Beaudoin
on August 14.
Sergeant Cail's mother said yes­
lerday morning shc had I'ecel,ved
R telegl'am fl'om her son sayrng,
''I'll be home soon'" He was one
of thc first American soldiers
to
go to Korea after
lhe attack in
.Tune of last ycar,
Announcemcnt was also made
that Corporal Wilton L. Anderson,
Bon of MI' and Mrs S, Loy Ander­
son of Route 1, Register, al'I'lved
at Seattle fl'om I<ol'ea aboard
lhe
USNS General H B Fl'eeman on
Augllst 18
Darby Injunction Is Dismissed;
Mill Street Being Cleaned Up
City Engineer James Bland announced yesterday that
the right-of-way on Mill street from South Main street to
the railroad on Mill street along the F. W. Darby Lumber
Company property has been cleared and that work ontin­
ues on the right-or-way from the I'!lill'o,ad to Zotterower
Tobacco Sales Hit
14, 733, 788 Pounds
Tobacco sales on the Statesboro market hit 14,733,788
pounds through Wednesday after 25 selling days. The sales
totaled $6,255,989.20.
LADIES'SANDALS
Odd L�ts 2 III 0 0Up to $.).00 - - - - .. - - ..
LADIES' SUMMER DRESS SHOES
��7t�s���� ��0!�,:,5B�:t:��:Z:��_e.�: .. �.ro.��.. �n_d __ 44100
GROUP OF CHILDREN'S SANDALS
1_49UP TO $2_99 VALUES in Whites, Blacks,Multicolors and solids. (MAIN FLOOR) .. _ _ .. _ _ .
Sensational Purchase! .
REGULAR $4.98 VALUE FINE QUALITY
NYLON SLIPS
$3.00
Lace Trim Sizes 32 to 48
Men's $3.95 Long Sleeve
Rayon Hawaiian Print
SPORT SHIRTS
2.95
A beautiful aSlortment of color'
ful Hawaiian prints. All Sizes.
(MAIN FLOOR)
avenue.
Preston Wants
Frank Sinatra
Investigated
Sales through Wednesday, August 15, were 12,339,164
pounds for $5,300,578.10.
Thursday, AugustIf
Friday, August 17
Monday, August 20
Tuesday, August 21
Wed., August 22 (est.)
(SECOND FLOOR)
Usual $1_50 Value First Quality
51 Gauge NYLON HOSE
99c
Now Is your last chance at this
tremendous
savings opportunity. Buy several pairs,
(MAIN FLOOR)
FIRST QUALITY 27 X 27 Slightly Irregular uSprlng Mdl"
REGULAR 69c,"TYPE 128
PILLOW CASES
2 FOR 1.00
Tho clearing and opening up of
Mill street between Soulh Main
lind zetterower followed dlsmls­
sal of the Injunction rtted July 26
by lhc lumber company cnjolning
the ctty nom clenrtng' lip the
street.
DIAPERS
1.99 DOZ.
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE
limit: 1 Dozen to a Customer SIZE 42 x 36-LIMIT 2
(MAIN FLOOR)
Warehousemen state that the market here will handle
The dismissal was nsltcd by W,
G. Nevillc, attorney fOl' the Darby
full sales all this week with sales to continue next week and
Lumber Company, lit the henrtng' as long as necessary to sell the remaining tobacco in this
of the petition before Judge J. L. section of the state.
By GLADSTONE .WILLIAMS
(The Atlanta Constitution)
WASHINGTON-Aroused over
published charges linking Frnnk
stnatr», the well-known singer,
wilh certain gnngster operntlons,
Rcp, Prince Preston, of Statesboro,
recently made a formal requesl lo
the Kefauver Senate Cl'lme lnves·
tlgating Commlttce that it launch
a brand scale inquh'y Into Ule
alleged control of enlel'talnel's by
cl'lmlnal elemcnts,
PI'eston'told the commillee that
since Small'u has such n wide fol­
lOWing In the cntel'talnment field,
particularly among teen-ngel's,
publio Interest demnnds that a full
investigation bc made of his re­
pOl'ted association with and control
by gangstel's.
He called the committee's Atten­
lion to An article in the current is­
sue of a nationally dislrlbuted
magazine, entitled "Gangsters In
the Night Clubs," in which serious
allegations al'e made aboul people
m thc entertainment 'fleld being
closely Identified with "gangsters,
racketeers and narcotic peddie}'.:;."
Renfroe In thc courthouse tnst FI'I­
day morning.
Then on Saturday morning MI'
oal'by called MayoI' Gilbert Cone
and told him that he had hAd Ute
overpass at the mill site, which
had been damaged by nrc A lIgllst
9, lOl'n down nnd thal thc clly en­
gineet' might movc In his equip­
ment and cleon up the stl'(Jet.
Mayol' Cone, upon confel'l'lIlg
with city attol'l1eys, Fl'ed T La-
niel' and George M . .Johnston, au·I:��=������================�lhol'lzed Englnccr Blnnd to pro-l
��I�:etlth the cleal'lng up of the ·TI Tl t .\ Bulloch StudentsAccol'dlng lo MI'. Blllnd, he has le lel'ITIOll1e el'
cleal'cd out a 35-foot t'ight-of.way L W k S'd FI'nl'sh at GTCfl'om South Main lo the I'aill'oad, ast ee al
and that work continues on the Hot weather wal Itlll with Ten students from Bulloch COUIl-
remaindel' of the stl'eet to Zcller- us last week as the thermom- ty al'e among the 143 gl'adllnles In
OWCI', eter remained in the 90s ex- exercises to be held al Geol'gla
Llhes for lhe l'lght-of-wuy aI'C cept for two days. TQAchers College on Friday Au.
deflllitely established (I'om old -The recording as made by gust 24, at 10:30 a, m, They are:
deeds and plats. W. C. Cromley of Brooklet are Ml's. Barbara Jean Bl'own Alde.. -
Because of MI' Darby's acllon, as follows: mnn, daughter of Mr'. Ilnd Mrs W.
lhe hear'lng beforo the clly council High Low Soy Brown of 10 IDaHl Purrish
��::d����:o�·fi.ueSdny of this weeh i�:I�iy', �Uugg', 1�4 :: �� stl'eet, Statesboro; Miss Maxie
At-
°Pl'omlnenlly l}lentJ'lDed In thlB
derman, fOl'mel'ly ot SUllon and n.
artlclo," said the Georgia Con-
Wednesday, Aug. 15 8V 73 gradUAte of !:lUlson High School:
gl'essman, "Is tile well-known smg- Rites fIeld 1"01' Thursday, Aug
16 95 72 MI'. Ruby W y n n Anderacftt,
eJ', Frank Sinatra, and in dealing
Friday, Aug. 17 93 73 daughter of MI' nnd MrH. T. 0,
with this pel'son the writer of the MI's.M.B.AndeJ'son
Saturday, Aug. 18 92 74 Wynn of Statesboro: MI.. Cleo
;�:��!�1��1::�::���I�I:�:E���� da:��teIMo��nnlll�' ���el';;Cnbec8c� �du��Hi£�!:. t�9c
we:� tof�� E;·:::��:�i:�:!���I��I:ifEl �;
pal'tment." Laniel' and Joseph Olhff of Gl'ny- • •
of Roule 1 Statesbol'o: Miss Betty
"The wrltel' of the article al- mont, died at her homc In States- �v��t,r!��fthl:;· ��7M��1��ld���
leges that Treasury flies reveal bora Tuesduy, str:eet, Statesboro; Mrs. Marlhu
that Sinatra Is guided and partlal- She Is sUI'vlved by six daugh- Peanut Farmers Cofflll McKinley, fOl'merly of
Iy owned by such well-known crim- tel's, Ml's, HomeI' Bowen of Wal- Statesboro and daughter of MI'
Inals as the Fischetti brothers and terbol'o, S. C., Ml's. Sewell Ken- Need To Check and MI·s. W. H. Coffin of 15 111-Lucky Luciano," Among other nedy of Stntesbol'o, Mrs, \Vilton mon 8 t I' e e t. Stntesboro; MrA.
things, lhe authol' of the article Rushing, Ml's Bill E Pal'l'lsh and Maude I1el' Strickland, dnught"'I' of
sallt the Tl'easury flies show "that Ml's. D P Atwood .£1', all of Reg- MI'. M L Taylor, chalt'man
of
E. B. I1el' of Bl'ooklet: Miss Lu-
the CI'oonel' had becn adopted by Ister, nnd Mrs, Lynwood Elilis of lhe
Bulloch County Production and
cille White of Roulh I, Statesboro;
underworld big shots for the spe- Mettel'; Iwo sons, Mr. 0 C, An· Marl(clmg
Admlnislmtlon Com-
nnd Miss Rena Mae Woods, daugh­
clfie purpose of maJdng his spon- derson of Statesboro and Ernest ��il��eCe�IllI��n�(� c���c!�:!�W::fh ��� let' of MI'. nnd Mrs Willlnm Hardy'
Sth°l'slseemlll'elsPbectalble, thenetl'ee,?py"lfsucrs- Anderson of Reglstcl', 24 grand- ISSlllllg of 19'1 ()Cntlllt mArketing Woods of Route 2, St�tesbol'O.er ng 1 I' us ness , children, 25 gl'eat grandchildren, U
which Inc III d ed, among other nnd several nieccs and nephcws, cards,
things, the wholeSAle dIstribution Mrs Anderson was a native of As In 194Q. nnd ]950,
it is possl-
of narcotics Bulloch county and cnmc hel'e af-
ble for a producer, who is ovel'-
Preston went on to say that ler her rnat'l'lagc in 1887 She was planted,
to sign an agreement and
when the article was first brought a member of LoweI' Lolls Creeh recelvo n
within (llIOla at' excess
to his attention he pcrsonally tele- Primitive Baptist Church fol' 53 all mfll'l{cting
cOl'd, whlchcver Is
phoned the narcotics commissioner' years. appllcablc,
to market his peanuts
under the Treasury Dcpartment Funeral servlccs wel'c held at
without paying penally. 'rhis year,
to make Inquiry I'egardlng the Ephesus Prlmltlte Baptisl Church
hOWCVCI', duc to n change in tne
truths of the allegallons relative to at 10 a, m, today, with Elder WII-
1951 Mal'kcting Quota Regula­
Tt'aesury files lie Willonson officiating, assisted
tions, u. markellng cal'd cannot be
"On the following d8�:' he add- by Elder Roy Sims Burlnl was In
issucd nt lhe same lime nil agree-
ed, "Nal'co�lcs COmll11SSl0ner Har- the chUrch cemetel'Y.
ment is Signed 1Jherefol'c, If pl'O-
ry .T Anshnger advised me over
ducers Intend to sign an agl'cc-
the telephone that lhe comments
Active pallbearel's were gl'and- menl fOl 1951, It will be to lheh-
I'elative to the Treasllry files wel'e,
sons E M, l{ennedy, Anderson intel'eslto cn.lI by the counly PMA
'substantially cOl'reCl'l! I
Parrish, Clillton Anderson, Clyde office at leaSl lwo weeks prior to
Anderson, Dallon Anderson and the lime they expect to market
PROBE SEEMS IN ORDER GCI'ald Pl'lce. thell' peanuts In ol'del' thllt neces-
"SlIlce Sinatra IS such a well- Honoral'Y pallbearers were Ben sAry al'rangements can be
made
Imown enlertall1el', hnvlllg a large Levy Anderson, M, J, Bowen, fol' the timely issuunce
of a mar­
group of admirers among the teen· George Dekle, Algie Trapnell, keting C8I d
agel's, and fUl'ther since the Treas- Watson Nesmith, R D Bowen SI'" MI. Taylol' bellves Il will be
to
ury department has confirmed alle- J F Nevils, T 0 Wynn, B T, the growers' advantage to call by
gations made In the article, It Atwood Sr, .Johnnie Olliff, 01' the PMA office before any peanuts
seems to me thal public intel'est Bird Daniel and 01'. H H, Olliff, are dug on lhelr fnt'ms in order
demands that your committee take Arrangements were III char'ge of that n full explanation
of the reg'-
cognizance of these facts and Insti- Smlth-Tllimnn Funel'al Home, 1I1aUon may bc made,
tute an investigation IIlto the con-
trol of entertainers by the criminal
element, and speCifically the activ­
Ities of Frank Sinall'a,
So fal' as known, Sinatl'a Is yet
to defend hImself against the
charges The Senate committee
may call on him to do so, and it
he falls, he may rind himself out·
lawed from further cntertalnment
contracts.
713,592
695,442
327,060
330,530
328,000
s 290,021.39
281,592.03
127,512.24
128,785.44
127,500.00
MEN'S REG. $2.29--8-0Z. MEN'S REG. 10c WHITE
(SECOND FLOOR)
DUNGAREES
1.97
HANDKERCHIEFS
4
FOR 25c
14,733,778Total, August 22 $6,255,989.20
Limit: 2 Pairs to a Customer Limit: 4 to a Customer
GUIDED BY CRIMINALS?
(THIRD FLOOR)
Miss Rouse Killed
In Auto Accident
A Statesboro womun was killed
instantly, her bl'other critically In­
Jured and his wife hurt whcn a
Grcyhound bus collided with [l cal
neat' FolI{ston, Ga" Monday after­
noon,
Chal'lton County Shel'lff .1. O.
Slkcs Idenllfled the dcad woman
as Miss Valerie I. RouBc of SLates­
bal'O.
The Injured who are in Lhe Mc­
Coy-Jackson Hospital In FolI<'Jton
are her bl'other, Dreyfus 0, Rouse,
an A tiantn Southern Bell Telc­
phone Company employee, find his
wife, The husband was reported In
critical condition by hospital at­
taches
No one on thc bus was repolled
InJUled.
Shel'lff Sikes said wilnesses
stated lhe Rouse CRr starled to
lUl'n off the road south of here
neal' the Georgia-Florida line and
then the driver apparently chang­
ed hla mind and attempted to
swing back across the road. The
collision was nearly head-one, The
accident occurred about 3 :15 Mon­
day afternoon, the· sheriff said.
Miss Rouse lived in Slatesboro
with her parents, Mr, and Mr!'l, J,
S. Rouse, nnd was l'elul'nlng from
It visit to Florida when the wreck
occurrcd
She Is sUl'vlved by her parenls;
her brothel', and three sisters:
Mrs J. T, Waters and Mrs. Hu­
bert 'Crouse of Statesboro, and
Mrs, Herbert Shir'er of Baxter,
Iowa.
His case was dismissed. He agreed Funeral arrangemenls wel'e In
lo pay for the damage to the cal' charge of Smllh-Tlllman Morlu.
he hll, and n policeman did not see I ary.
the accident
3 Racetrack Drivers
Lose Driving Permits
PaYI 1 h that lIe I'S espeCIally proud of Ule fighting
necessary, The, grenade
I g igh tribute to Ameri- fights and bayonet fIghting be-n Infnntt'ymen fighting In KOl'ea, mothers and
fathers of the men
come terrific, he said,
olon' \ who are killed.
'
Cl Vllliam I{ Quinn com- He sa.id that in hiS capacity
uS He told of the extreme ditflcul-
andel' of the 17th 'Infantry (Buf- nding office I' of the 17th lies the fighting men have Ino��nRcgm,cnt, jusl returned from �o�mt�,y he writes to thc mother weather when the temperature Is
I
,told Statesboro Rotarians o� ��e nearest I'elative of every from zcro to 30 degl'ees below, the
n
ondAY thnt the American fight-
man in his outfit who
is Itilled 01'
I
fight agamst rains, snows and Ice.g Illan IS "tops." wounded, "Theil' lettel's to me I'ead He assured hiS
listeners that
�� native of Arlinton, Va, he like this: 'My son is all I had, but there Is no shortage of food, sup­
e f V�sltlllg hel'e With his wife, If It means the welfare of our na- plies and clothlng. He praised
the
'ann��mel' Betty Williams, of Sa· tion, then I can take It.'
"
medical service, with a special
The Colonel described lhe
tac-
word for the work being done by
a�OI�nel QUinn, In an Informal tics of the North Koreans and the hellcoptel's In handling supplies
llla'u old Rotarians that the com· Chinese Reds whjch
he stated afe and all' evacuation of the wounded
nnuon of Pl'oper t!'Binlng, with unlike any other fighting the
U. S .
He emphasized his feeling that
Alcnce in leadership, makes soldier has ever encountered. "there's no truth In the belief
that
In nCl'lcan soldier In Korea the He told hoW
the enemy digs i� we lire getting BottA" The high
�st In the world on the tops of mountains an courage of the American man "is
Ie
e/Iso paid tribute to the peo- knobs, and that it becom�8 n�:�- something I'll cany with me a8
il
0 the United Statcs for their sary that our men hgo d�t -hand long as I live," the Coloncl sa.id.paOlI), "to take It." He stated I Thl. makes close, an a
1 Only-9.00x20 10 Ply
New Truck Til'e
PRICED AT ONLY
$119.90
HELP' WANTED 1 Only-7.50x20 10 Ply
New Tl'Uck Til'e
$79,90
TEACHElRS WANTED (Whlle)-
Many exceJ1ent elemento.l'Y and
secondal'Y vacancies hsted, $2,500
to $6,000. BALTIMORE TI<:ACH­
ERS AGElNCY, 516 N Chal'les St ,
Baltimore, 1\1a (8-30-3tp)
\V ANTED' Colored maid. Phone
4711. MRS. C. C. LAMB, States-
boro, Ga. (Hc)
(Prices Include all taxes)
]�ewis Motor Court
(BALCONY)
Always Shop at
Minkovitz
• CHARGE
• CASH
• LAY-AWAY
• BUDGET
WE ARE
Ail' Conditioned
IT'S ALWAYS
70-. COOL
IN OUR STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0, G E 0 R G I A
Tom Watson Williams was finedThree mol'c Statesbol'o racetl'Rck
driVel'S lost theil' drlvel"s'licenses
Monday morning In MRY01' Gilbert
Cone's court, This mal(es nine lic­
enses "picked up" here SIllCC July
1
Coen E, Lfllller was charged
with and found guilly of "driving
drunk, running into back of anoth­
er cal''' on South Main Street and
Grady Streets. In addition to los­
Ing his driver'S license he was
fined $35.
Frcd Brown was charged With
and found guilly of "driving \Indel'
the Influence of whiskey" lost his
license Rnd was fined $35,
James Riggs was charged with
and found gtlilly of "drunlt In cal'
on stl'eet, dllving". He losl his
licensc und was flncd $25.
Bruce Allen Waters was charged
with speeding and reckless dl'lving
on South Main at 50 miles per
haul', He was out of lown nnd the
case \"US conllnued.
$25 fol' rccltless driving, and leav­
Ing scene of accident: Edgar Smith
was fined $10 fol' reckless dl'lvingMrs. Jack Wynn
Heads Secretaries
Mrs. Jack Wynn has recently
been notified of her elecllon to the
office of state pl'esldent of the
Georgia Association of School Sec­
retaries, This organlzaLion is com·
posed of secretaries of county and
city school systems thl'oughout the
state and I. affiliated with the
Georgia EdUcation Association,
Ml's, Wynn has worked In the
office of the Bulloch Counly Board
of Education fol' the PRSt three
years. She Is a grnduRte of Geor­
gia. Teachers College and taught
sevcrnl yenrs In Bulloch county,
al 50 m,p h, on North Main Street.
Fl'8nklin BeRm was fined $10 for
speeding al 40 m.p.h. on SOUlh
Main Streel. Willie Littles was
charged with reckless dl'lvlng, hit
and run, leaVing scene of accident.
Funeral services for Miss Rouse
were held yesterday (Wednesday)
morning from the Smlth·TtJ'Iman
MOl'tllnl'Y chapel with the Rev.
George Lovell officiating B4rlal
was In the East Side- Cemetery.
r
